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SA1-E
Closes Friday Night

Jan. 31st.

We don’t have to say that
this sale has been a

success.

We will continue to sell all Ladies'
Jackets and Capes yet on

hand at

Ia*plr»Upa-t ti-.pirit. ,

I cum. Irmn llir aun hllli lb.. muru!ii)t'»

finl n»v,

Ami pii-rce through ih»* of Hu*

lake,

To the toil where ibe ̂ erm^ of the p«.u«l
J Illy lie.

And I any to lit *pirli, *•AwMk•!,•

It responds lo my cull; from tlw tlepihi "«
the slime

The pure»l white ItlotiMim spring forth

Thus a soul is Huhlim**; eVn tho’ •iir«*u«l«'d
iu crime,

It contains itermsoriieHUty ai d *ot|o,

I go to the land of the omnge and vine.

Where the m<ickingbird fiogs iu the

Large, Choice Navel Oranges, - 24c per doz

7 bars Jackson Soap for - - 26 cents

At thr

Bank Drug Store.
These are the kind of prices we are making right along on choice

'aoiily groceries and pure drugs. We know from experience that prices

Talk a Great Deal Louder

Where magnolias gh'Nm white in the sun's

sparkling light,

And the oriole flaunts iu the breeze.

I gather the fragrance of iruiiit and
flowers;

With spice-scented breez s I'm blest

I reap health's delights Irom the si.irn*
crowned heights;

In robes like the rainbow Pin dressed.

All things that are joyous and lov« l\ and

rare,

I gather and bold hi my breast.
Like a spirit most fair I ride on the air,

And bom o’er scent's of unrest -

And all regular winter goods at
Reduced Prices.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

There are souls sunk In slavery, sin and
despair,

Who are haunted by dreama of the
bleat;

In hope's happy guise I can gladden their

«7«*,

As I give them sweet visions ol real. ' .

For every pure thought that’s impressed

on their minds.

The ciuile must give way to the flue,
Tho’ my work is unseen as the years

intervene,

In far future ages 'twill shine.

Tho’ long is the journey that leads up the

heights.

And many sad scenes must be passed,

The soul that begins I lead on till it wins

The crown of an augei at last. -

. E, G. P.
Explanation of the above:

far Mab Elegant Cabinet Pletes,

1 5 Cabinet Photos for $2.00.
On account of the bad weather for the past few weeks we have

•decided to extend the above order until Feb. 1, 1890. Take advantage of
thil offer now ns it is your last chance at the price named.

See our “Stella” cabinets at $1.2f iwr dozen. They can’t be beat.
Happy Thoughts, Mantellos, Quadras and Little Queens, at the very

lowest prices.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
Gallery over Holmes’ store.

b sinn ui ii hi mi,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
fpar gsat.

Its Money Is protected from Are and burglar* by the best screw door, electrical

r®, burglar proof vault-safe made. “ '

•J* Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Qeo. P, Glazier, Oaeber.

Is the season when many of onr merchants are
selling goods at one-quarter off. We have no
goods to sell, but have cut our prices to more than

1-4 Off on Plain Laundry Work,
nntil further notice we will call for your family washing, wash
jlily. starch all necceaury garmenU, dry it, ami return t« yo
only a cents per pound. In this way von may know just >Wiut
^ will cost. Uemember we wash onr clothes.

^ CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY.

I stooped where a soldier lay stretched on

the plain —
Struck down by the missile of death;

Tho’ keen was bis pain us the sun scorched

ids brain,

I soothed him to sleep with my breath.

Then he drntms of the haunts where the
whipp'Mti w’ill sings,

And the stream riopl< s over the shells;
He hears the loud whirr of the partridges’

wings,

And the fawn bounding out from the

dells.

There’s the lime where in boyhood he
drove home the cows,

And the sister who stood at the gate,
Where the rosy cheeked upples huug high

on the boughs,

Her brother’s home-coming to wait.

As the last peaceful smile on his palid
face glows,

All passions are hushed In his breast.

Free from hatred of foes is his soul's

sweet repose.

For he murmurs, "Home, kindred, ’*

and "rest."

Francks Fisk Tiiachkr.

Tho Discovery Saved His Life,

Mr. O. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers
ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with La
Qrippeand tried all the physicians for miles

about, but of no avail and was given up

and laid I could not live. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery in my store i sent
for a bottle and began its use and from the

first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about again.

It is worth its weight in gold. "We won’t
keep store or house without it Get a free
trial at F. P. Glazier <fc Go’s Drug Store.

Tban anything else, because our customers can tell at a glance then
what we are doing for them. We are endeavoring to make the Bank
Drug Store the first store in Chelsea for high quality of goods, courteous

Comet re»» inent, and honest, square dealing. Come in and see how we are
•iifceeding. We have in stock a full assortment of all blanks and forms
•tied by district school officers. Our prices on

Silverware and Jewelry

Are placing those goods where yon can affoi
forget us wb»*ii looking for anything in this line.

afford to buy them. Never

Freeh oyeters 18. 18 and 28 cents per can.

8 pounds best crackers for 25 cents.

‘ hoicest Naval oranges, 24c p«*r dozen.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00.

Strongest ammonia 4 cents pint

Best electric oil 10 cents gal.

Large cucumber pickles 4 cents doz.
8 pounds English ctirrxnts tor 25 cents

Fresh finger snaps 5 cents pound.

Pure lard 7 cents per pound.

Fairbanks’ best cotolene 7 cents pound.

Best olives 20 cents per quart

10 pounds oest oatmeal for 25 cents

Our spices and extracts are always pure.

Spirits Camphor 85 cents per pint.

Good corn 5 cents per can.

2 packages any yea*! for 5 cents

8 pounds raUins for 25 cents.

Good sugar syrup 20 cents per gal

Our rich cream cheese at 12^ cents per

pound will suit you..

Try our N O molasses at 28 cents gal.

3 cans salmon for 25 cents.

A first-class 1 intern for 29 cents.

8 doz. clothespins for 5 cents.

Gloss starch 5. cents per package.

Lamp wicks 1 cent per yard.

Kirkoline 20 cents per package.

24 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Best pumpkin 7 cents per can.
9 sticks coffee essence for 10 cents.

All $1 00 medicines 58 to 75 cents.

off on all silverware.

Cbohrest lemons M cents doz.
Sultana seedless raisins 5 cents per pound.

Honey in e mb 15 cents per pound.

Pure Epsom Salts 2 cents per pound.

Laut' rti globes 5 cents each.

Iliglicftt Market Price for Egg*.

F. P. Glazier & Co
THE CASH STORE.

Tinware at 1-2 price.
Groceries Cheap and Good.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hier wird Deutsieli ffewprochen.

What Do You
Expect to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the class of
meat kepr in stock — whether iris nice, tend^ and juicy, or
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being satisfied on this
point, you begin to look around us to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks We would be pleased to have you call and
put us to this test. We pride ou selves on our cleanUlMt ud
all our meats will he found first-class and the best in the mai-
ket. Our prices will always be found just right, too.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and talh»\v,

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

if Artistic i \ Granite { ^ Memorials, f

Though kerosene is frequently used in

laundry work and In scrubbing the
kitchen, It Is not generally known that it
can be successfully used to remove grease

spots from China silks of even delicate

shades. A dress, a part of which was
covered with axle grease, was washed in

kerosene, which took out all the black
grease. The cleansing was finished by
putting the breadths through a suds made
from soap and hot water and rinsing
thoroughly. Kerosene is useful also Id

cleaning wrought Iron and Id removing
rust from steal

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Esbfcbhahed 1888.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granits in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, ro
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th A ve. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Ave.

wars
Is the only positive Core known to the Medical Profession for

the Core of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Meoralgia, Ovarian Neuralgia, Dismenorrtwea, Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver

and Kidney Diseases. A positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

For Mlc by all Drnffgiata.

iE \ :
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A. ALLISON, ttitor
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the news.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Tb« ProoMdiW of ihm 8eMlon'
Two oppomlns pha^. of th. Monro, doc-

trine Were pre.enied in th. oath*
tOth—one by Senator Davit (Minn ), from
the committee on foreign relation., favor-
ing a ttrong reaffirm. lion of th. doctrteo.
and another from Senator Sew.li (N. J.#»
urging that the doctrine had been carried
o far beyond It. .cope aa to threaten dan-
gerous conae<juencet....In the house th.
military academy appropriation bill (WS.-
547) wa« patted. A bill was Introduced to
make Lincoln', birthday. February It •
legal holiday. Resolution, were offered
for the recognition of belligerent right, of
the Cubans, and to revive the grade of lieu-
tenant general of the army for the benefit
of Gen. MUeit — -
Th. senate put aside finance and foreign

affairs on the 21»t and passed many bills,
among them being the following: Granting
a pension of 160 a month to the widow of
Rear Admiral English: pensioning the
widow of MaJ. Gen. Carroll at T5 monthly
and . the widow of Lieut. Frederick
Schwatka. arctic explorer, at $30 monthly;
increasing the pension of the widow of Col.
Frederick Dent, sister of President Grant,
from WU to 150 monthly, and pensioning
the widow of Brevet Maj. Oen. Doubieday
at $100 monthly ....In the house the urgency
deficiency bill ($4,415,922) was passed. A
bill was Introduced requiring Canadian
vallors seeking employment in this coun-
try to have a domicile of at least six
months in the United States before th.y
cun be employed.
In the senate on the ad resolutions were

introduced relative to .the Armenian
troubles, to enable the president to veto
items in appropriation bills, and to en-
able congress to pass bills over the veto by
a majority vote, and to create a national
reserve. Senator Wolcott (Col.) spoko
against the Davis Monroe doctrine resolu-
tion. declaring that the doctrine had been
misapplied and that the administration
foreign policy was 111 advised.. ..In the
bouse no business of importance was trans-
acted.
The three subjects most prominently be-

fore the public— the Monroe doctrine,
finance and tariff— each came in for con-
sideration in the senate on the XSd. A bill
was introduced to repeal the refunding act
of 1S70 and the specie payment resumption
act of 18i8. A favorable report was made
on the bill authorising conatructlon of
bridges over the Missouri. Mississippi.
Minnesota and Illinois rivers. ...In the
house the rules of the 51st congress were
adopted.
After a brief but stirring debate the sen-

ate on the 24th agreed to a concurrent
iTcsolutlon urging decisive action by the
European powers against Turkey, and
pledging to the president the support of
congress In the most vigorous action he
may take for the protection of Americans
In Turkey and the redress for injuries to
American persons and property. The free
coinage bill was discussed. Adjourned to
the 27th. ...In the house 13 pension bills
were passed. Adjourned to the 27th.

DOMESTIC.

John Catca and his wife, aped re-
spectively 95 and 98 years, celebrated
;the 77th anniversary of their marriage
at their home near Olive Hill, Ind.
tiary for the robbery of freight cars.

The will of Mrs. Anna 1C Aspinwall,
of Pittsburgh, Pa., who died recently
$n Edinburgh, Scotland, leaves her en-
tire fortune, estimated at $3,000,000, to
the Hospital of the Protestant Episco-
pal church in Philadelphia.
George \Y. Feeney, aged 01 years, the

engineer of the locomotive that drew
Abraham Lincoln to Washington for
his inaugural in I SGI and established
then the fastest record made up to t«:at
ilate. died at Wilmington, Del.
The general assembly of Uhode Is-

land convened in Providence.
The ttrst annu.il convention of the

National Association of Manufacturers
of (he United States convened in Chi-
cago.
The Montana Lumber company’s

plant and lumber j ards at Helena w.re
destroyed by fire, entailing a loss of
$100,000. •'

John and Thomas Mossengale, want-
ed for murder and horse stealing, were
shot and killed by a posse in the Rac-
coon mountains, Tennessee, while re-
sisting arrest.

The building in St. Lou4s occupied by
Aloe <fe Co., dealers in surgical instru-
ments, was destroyed by fire, the loss
being $200,000, and five firemen lost
their lives in the ruins.

Judge Pugh, of Columbus, O., de-
cided the buckeye law which taxes for-
eign corporations doing business in
Ohio to be valid.
The National Divorce Reform league

at its IGth annual meeting in Hosion
reelected RL Rev. William Lawrence
president.
John Grier, hanged for a murder In

Minnesota, confessed to having mur-
dered his brother near Fredericktown,
N. B., six years ago. ; He burned the
cabin to conceal the crime, cremating
bis mother and sister.
, Three mep were killed by the explo-
albn of a gas receiver in a building at
New Haven, Corn., owned by English
& Mcrsick, manufacturers of carriage
hardware. The fire that followed
caused jt loss of $100,000.

A. J. McLaurln (dem.) was inaugu-
nior of Mississippi at Jock-rated gove

son.

A fire in the lumber yard of the
George W. Gale Lumber company at
Cambridge, Mass., caused a loss of
$100,000.

The remains of Bernard Gillum, the
well-known cartoonist of Judge, were
incinerated at the Earle cve.matory in
Troy. N. Y.
The Pacific Short Line bridge over

the Missouri river at Sioux Citv, la.,
one of the largest structures of the
kind
.«obt

The iuaugurktion of John W. Griggs
(rep.) as go'crnor of New Jersey took
place at Trent. *n.
Benjamin Wells, a retired business

man, 72 years old, of Fostoria, O., was
mourning the loss of $«,000. as i result
of the work of two buuko workers.
A locomotive boiler exploded at South

Charleston, O., killing Engineer Trim-
ble and Fireman Waters and injuring
11 other persons.
Miss Clara Barton, president of the

American Red Cross society, and fire
companions sailed from New York on
the American line steamship New York
for Constantinople, where she will seek
permission to enter Armenia to ad-
minister assistance to the needy and
afflicted of that country.
An advance of six cent* per 100

pounds on .ill grades of refined sugars
was ordered by the American Sugar
Refining company. The war in Cuba
and the advance in German raw sugar*
was give n as the cause.
The mayjrs of Peiu and La Su’le

and the pres.deni* of the villages of
Utica and Langley, in Illinois, and all
the saloonkeepers in the four places
were indicted for allowing saloons to
remain open on Sunday.
Rev. Augi stn Chapin, D. D., pastor

of the First Universalist church ‘n
Omaha, *nd the only woman doctor of
divinity in the world, resigned her pas-

torate.
In a fire nt the Herr's Irland stock

yards near Pittsburgh, Pa., many cattle
were cre mated.
Jam.M T. Gray, tobacconist at Rich-

mond, \ n., failed for $100,000.
The 28th annual convention of the

Nation.* 1 American Woman Suffrage
sssocia »ioi) began in Washington, and
Miss Susan B. Anthony delivered the
add rest
The National Centennial Phrenolo-

gists' acsociation will hold its annual
con v«i\* ion in Chicago next May to
celebrate the 100th anniversary of thte
birth ol pnrenology.
The receipts from internal revenue

for the six months of the current fiscal
year aggregate $76,807,522, a decrease,
as com t^nred . with the coi responding
period of 1894-95, of $5,040,198
The Saratoga (N. Y.) Racing asso-

ciation decided to abandon the idea of
holding a meeting this season.
President and Mrs. Cleveland gave

their annual reception to congress and
the judiciary.

At the convention in Chicago of the
National Association of Manufacturers
Theodore C. Search, of Philadelphia,
was elected president.
Harvey Davidson, of St. Paul, skated

two miles in 5:5^ lowering the world’s
championship time held by Joe Don-
oghue, of Newburg, N. \\, 9 1-5 seconds.
In a mutiny off the Andrew islands

on board the American trading schoon-
er Maria, Capt. Brown, Mate Herman
fohlm^nn and a passenger were mur-
dered by the crew.
In the lower Mississippi valley farms

and plantations were inundated by
heavy rains, fences destroyed, bridges
swept away, and the damage to proper-
ty was heavy.
William Foster, Jr., engaged In New

York in thu business of mining and
manufacturing, made an assignment
with liabilities of $600,000.
There were 373 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 24th, against 412 the week
previous ai , i 303 in the corresponding
period of i8.15.

Henry C. Foster, a negro, 23 years
old, was hanged in Chicago for the
murder of George W. Wells on October
4, 1.895.

The National Editorial ' association
in session at 8t. Augustine, Fla., elected
K. If. Thomas, of Mechunicsburg, Piu,
as president.
John K. Cowen, of Baltimore, repre-

sentative in congress from the Fourth
Maryland district, was elected presi-
dent of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad.

In the circuit court in Chicago Her-
bert B. Gchr was awarded $40,000 dam-
ages against the Mexican Central Rail-
road company for false imprisonment.
W. A. Bullock lost $1,000 in bills out of

his vest pocket in Milwaukee. He hud
taken the money out of a savings bunk
in 1803 so that he would be sure of huv-
&ig it.
The 15th annual meeting of the Amer-

ican Forrestry association opened in
Washington. The object in to secure
protection for the 17,304,800 acres of
forests on public lands.

The National Centennial Phrenolo-
gists' association will hold Ha annual
convention in Chicago next May to cele-
brate the 100th anniversary of the birth
of phrenology.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 24th aggre-
gated $979,907,447, against $1,062,791,-
224 the previous week. The increase,
compared with the corresponding week
in 1895, was 6.6.

The two boys of Isaac II. Claggett,
aged seven and nine years, were burned
toefcath in his house at Montevideo,
MThc. Both he and his wife wore ab-
sent at the time.

George Ward, a Cherokee Indian, was
hanged at Van Buren. Ark., for mur-
dering Henry Bacon in July last year.
Joseph Wicker, his wife and two chil-

dren attempted to ford a stream In a
wagon in Randall county, Tex., and sil

<1.were drowns
The reports mnde to the comptroller

of the currency by the 3,700 national
banks in the United State,* «f their con
dition December 13, 1895. shows loans
and discounts amounting to $2/20 901 -

in the country, was opened. It I 792, against $2,059,408,402 September
pTer $llp00,b00._ $8, 1895, the date of the previous report.

Gold was found In Snn Diego county,
Cnl^ which assayed $167,250 to Ihc ton.
At Muuuic, Ind., Jacob Hobbs, was

sentences (b three year* In state’s pris-
on, fined $26 and disfranchised for five
years for stealing tliree pocketknlves
valued at .5 cents. .

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Gen. Thomas Ewing, member of con-

gress from Ohio from 1877 to 1881, died
at his home in New Y'ork from injuries
received by a cable car. He was 67 years

of age.
Ex -Judge Edward L. Burton, one of

Iowa's most prominent lawyers and
ablest juries, died at his homo in
Ottumwa at the age of 65 years.
Ex-Congressman Oscar Turner died

at his home in Louisville, Ky., aged 80
years.
James Rogers, agrd 77, a .vealthy res-

ident of Pomona, Cal., was married U>
Miss Ida Nelson, aged 14 year*.
George Ryerson. who was go' era or of

Lower California from 1880 to 1885,
died at San Diego, aged 73 3'ean<.
William W. Upton, ex-Judge of tho

supreme court of Oregon, and second
comptroller of the treasury during the
Hayes edministration,died in Washing-
ton, ag*.d 79 years.
The silver conference in Washington

decided to put a national ticket in the
field this year, and with that Intent ita
adherents will meet in St. Louis July
22 next, the same date and place se-
lected for the national populist conven-

tion. *
' Congressman II. D. Money was nomi-
nated by the dem'-'cratic caucus of the
Mississippi legislature as United States
senator to succeed J. Z. George.
The Mississippi legislature elected H.

D. Money as United States senator.

FOREIGN.
Advices from Armenia say that in

the district of Unrpoot 13,000 Armeni-
ans had been massacred by Turks and
upward of 100,000 were starving and
destitute.

A fire in the Hotchkiss rapid-fire gun
manufactory at St. Denis, France,
caused damage to the extent of 1,000,-
000 francs.

Advices from the City of Mexico say
that bull fighting has been interdicted
in Mexico after the fulfillment of pres-
ent contracts.

It is announosdotha'. by the terms of
a treaty signed January 18 ihe Island of
Madagascar is declared n f rench pos-
session.

Advices trom ConstnuUnople say
that an offensive and defensive alliance
has been concluded between R'losiu and
Turkey.

It was announced that the sultan had
decided to allow Clara Barton to dis-
tribute relief in Turkey to the Arme-
nians.

Later advices from Russia say that
70 persons lost their lives by the burn-
ing of a theater at Erkaterinoslav. ̂
The pope refused to remove ‘he ban

placed by the Catholic church upon
the orders of Knights of Pyth.as, Sana
of Temperance and Odd Fellows.

LATER.

Theodore Runyon, United States am-
bassador to Germany, expired suddenly
and unexpectedly of heart failure in
Berlin. He was a resident of Somer-
ville, N. J.. and was 74 years old.
Fire destroyed the rubber company’s

mill at Lumbertville, X. J., the loss be-
ing $100,000.

Rev. T. B. Hargrove, fell dead in the
pulpit in the midst of his sermon at
the. Methodist church in Coldwater,
Miss.

The American residents in the Trans-
vaal made an appeal to the United
States for protection.

John D. liiiwson, a figure in New
York and national politics for over 50
years, and an ex-congressman, died in
New York city, aged 76 years.
Hiram Lester died at McDonough,

Ga., in his 129th year. He was born in
North Carolina in 17G8.

Gen. Weyler, the newly-appointed
captain general ot Cuba, saili d from
Barcelona for Ha' ana with a cavalry
force of 1,000. •

While Insane Patrick McMahon fn-
ally injured his uncle and aunt, named
Bexton, with an ax in New York.

Phillip Ripley, at one time one of
the most widely-known newspapermen
in the country, died in New York, aged
bt* years.

Capt. Marcus L. Taylor. U. S X., re-
tired, died in Philadelphia, agfd 40
years.

Lord Leighton, better known a* fcjlr

Frederick Leighton, president of Ihe
Kof al academy, died in London, aged
05 years.

At the military hospital nt Mons, Ger-
many, a mad soldier, armed with a
knife, killed two patienta and mortally
wounded three others.

Jc*m Goodwin, an aged and wealthy
planter of Birmingham, Ala., while
temporarily insane murdered his wife
and committed suicide.

John Tyler, the eldest son of J*resi-
dent Tyler, died in Washington, aged
7G years.

VDia-ilihing schooner Falcon, which
sailed from Gloucester, Mass., with a
crew of 12 men November 23, has been
given up for lost.

, Mrs. Betsy Moody, mother of Dwight
L. Moody, the evangelist, died of old
age at her home In East Northfield,
Conn. She was 91 years old.
George* Thorne and Andrew McDu-

gnn, both married, and residents of
North Lawrence. O., «were struck by a
passenger train on the Fort Wayne rood
andHnstantly killed. — •—

earliest vegetables always pay.
That's so, the editor hears Mr. Mar-

ket Gardener say. Well, why don't you
have them? Simply because you don’t
plant Salzer’s northern growth seeds
His vegetables are bred to earllneos and
they never disappoint you. Ralzerls the

largest grower of vegetables, farm
seeds, gituses, clovers, potatoes, etc.

If vou will cut this out and send
it to the John A. Salter Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wls., with 10c postage you will
get sample package of Eirly Bird Rid-
ish (ready in 1*8 dovs) and their grant
catalog. Catalog alone 5c postage. (K)

OEKTi.x Hint.— Charlie-*‘Dw suntis.l
congratulate you on tour birthday, and
promise you not to lose tho dollar. —__ you

ade Bluettcr.
premii
Fliege

Piso’s Cure for Consumption relieves tho

Tub Queen A Crescent Is the only line
operating a through sleeper to Florida vis
A she v Ills, N. C. Three car Hues dally to
Florida Unequoled service.

and go by 1L Annual sale. 4,000,000 boxes.

Maude-uDU1 you go to Clara’s wedding!”
Mabol— No; I never encourage lotteries. —
Yonkers Statesman.

Actons, Vocalists, Public Speslwrs prsiss
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure In ono minute.

Guils and billiard-balls kiss each other
with just about tho same amouut of real
feeling.— Truth.

For BnoNcniAL and Asthmatic Com
Plaints, “Brown’s BrontMal Trodug have
remarkable curative properties.

PURE
Blood means sound health. With pure, rich,
healthy blood,” the stomach and digestive
organs will bo vigorous, and there will be no
dyspepsia Rheumatism and neuralgia will
be unknown. Scrofula and salt rheuua will
disappear. Your nerves will bo strong,
vour sleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That U why thousands take it tovcure
disease, retain good health. Remember

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is th# One True mood Purifier. All dnigglatMt.

PAIN Mien concentrates all
Its MISERY In

iRheumatismi

Hood’s Pills'"™ L,w nU;~T‘0taka, easy toopsrste. 25u

CATARRH
local disease
and Is the result of csMs and
•Jlddsn ell-bo chsr***.
It can be by • plesssnt

[ng quickly absorbed It flvss
rell« st one*

Ely’s Cream Balm

Use at once

St. Jacobs Oil
If you want to feel it concen-
trate Its healing in a cure.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
*3. SHOE “WoKd!"1
If you pay S4 to SO for shoes, ex- ^

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and
see what a good shoe you can buy for W 
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON,
and LACE, made In all
kinds of the best selected
leather by skilled work-
men. We
make and
sell more
$3 Shoes
than any
other

manufacturer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

f rice is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our Ed,
*4. •S.ftO, EE AO. Ea.25 Shoes;
•E.ftO, BE and 01.76 for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
Cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style°f (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept, will till
your .order. Send for new Illus-
trated Catalogue to Box U.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Matt.

EPILEPSY, 4e., permanently
cured. TreatUe. tcetiinnnUU and
Hemedv fur trial KKKK. KutaU
Mailed tf Tear*. l»r. ,|. K. Koaa.

lik (r.meH/KIcUMaS.Ua-

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, HASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears In a
week after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

THE A ER MOTOR CO. Ooes half th# world's
windmill busiimw, b«<-au»o It hM rsduowS the COM flf
wind powtru I/O what It waa. It has many branch

and supplies Its goods and repairs
at yoor door. It can and doss furnish a

tetter artici# (or loss money than
others. It makes Pumping sod
Osared. N'.rci, Galvanised after-
Oompirtion windmills. TUUsg

and Flsed Nisei Towers, Steel Bun Saw
Framaa, Steel Feed Cutters and Feed
Grinders. On appMeatteo It will name ons

__ of these articles that it will furnish until
Janaary 1st at 1/3 the usual price. It also makes
Tanks and Pumps of all kinds. Send for catalogue.

1 12th. Rockwell sad PlUmers Streets, Ckicas*

OTIFUIWOMEN-STROIIG MEN
Confidential medical
advice for men and
women free. Cure
.11 weakueas; pro-
luceaclearcomDlez-

"lon and perfect form.
Men, women and

children made stron*.
gorous and healthy.__ _ Tlte for particulars.

IDEAL MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Indianapolis. Ind.

mm* • w.'i •

Seneral jfcamson
ON

Uhe Presidential Office

A striking article in the February issue of

Tjhe •Cadies* JCome Journal
Over 700,000 Copies Sold

TEN CENTS A COPY. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Agents Wanted t0 1?ok ̂  renewal., and new sub-
ncnbers. Profitable employment.

JheCurtU Publishing Company, Philadelphia— rilOT.C _____ _____



the old wife.

Tell »»*« yoM told h*J lh*“:^ou are dearer every day.
iJUk Into her eye* and aay- .

glue and *ay It through yourtearti
ey0u are dearer every day,
K*»r«r> dearer with the yeara!"

Hold her hand In kindly rraap-
Once you preaaed It to your Up*.

__ ... i.. velvet cIqrp
Onre you pf— fl It to your ups.

While H* tender, velvet cla*p
Thrilled you to your flnaer tips. ,

KU* her faded ehe*k and brow
With a love ao warm and tru#

They shall flow with crlmaon, now.
Mushing aa they uaed to do.

To the sunaet of your Uvea
Lead oh. lead her gently on.

. Love unto the end aurvlvea
With the fre»hneaa of the dawn.

Drift amid Ita golden gleam* out arroee the eunltt seaa.
On a pillow made of dreama.
And a couch of memories.

^Ilxon Waterman, In U A. W. Bulletin.

-TOP AND BOTTOM.”

There are people imbued with a cer-
tain love of adventure, and there arc
other people abnormally curiouv. I be-
long to the latter claaa, and my curioal-
ty often greta the better of me.
My friend Wilson, who ia a member

of the secret service on the police force,

the night before hod been relating to
me some rather interesting reminis-
cences of his experience with a certain

element of society known to us aa
•confidence men/* and he was inconsid-
erate enough to arouse my curiosity.
•Curio,** he said (that ia my nick-

rime among the boys), *‘your desire to
investigate all phase* of humanity may
had you into trouble one of these days,

hut if you have a mind to try the experi-
ment and will follow my instructions
1 think I con provide you with enough
amusement to-morrow to last you for
geveral weeks.”

1 couldn't stand the pressure and
Jumped at the chance.
"You have all the natural requlre-

©cuta,** said Wilson. MYou look very
frten and unsophisticated, and you
will at once become an object of inter-
est to the confidence ‘steerer.’ The part
you will play ia a simple one. All you
have got to do is to make the oppor-
tunity and tha ‘steerer* will do the rest,

llemember one thing — under no cir-
cumstances bet or loan mone to any-
one you chance to meet.**
Then Wilson gave me my lesson. A

suitable wardrobe was arranged forme
impersonate a green country youth,

and bright and early the next morning
1 alighted from a train nt the North-
western depot. I was looking for a con-
fdence man, and though Wilson assured
me I would not meet with any serious
injury or serious trouble ao long ax I

kept my eyes open, still I must confess
I felt a certain sense of nervous uncer-

tainty which in a timid man might be
•ttributed to fear.

My instructions were limited. When
I reached the depot in the garb of a
country youth, all that wai required
wa* to conduct myself na a stranger
naturally would; stand around the
u siting-room for a few moments, and
if no one approached me to go to the
itreet and gaze up and down as if un-
certain which w ay to proceed,

I first waited in the depot until Uie
passengers had all left, but as no one
epproached me I decided to try the
•Ireet Here I met with no danger sig-
nals other than a lot of cab drivers, who
Ided to i>ersuade me they knew more
of my business than I did in3’self, and
Insisted that I wanted to take a ride,
rut I was looking for a confidence man,
Siul I gave these fellows to undenitand
that I was a very positive-minded coun-
try boy.

Yesterday if was rather cool In the
tnorning and after standing around for
ten or fifteen minutes and not seeing
Anyone that could possibly be taken for

» confidence man I concluded Wilson
been playing a practical joke on

me or elae there were none of the boys
cut. Therefor© I started to walk north
on wells street, thinking I would take
o roundabout way to my room on IVar-
m avenue, get some new pointers

Wilson, and try my luck the next

between Erie and Huron streets on
.e 8 ^er® I® a small dry goods store

Vth rather an odd display in the win-
and as I came along there were

reral people standing in front in-
pecting the wares. As I always want

,e? everything that anybody else
• 1 ' r8 "orth looking at 1 stopped

• . * Alnong the spectatora was a man
0 ,ook**d to me to be a Swedish emi-

and aa hit curiosity was appar-j 08 abnormal as mine we were
° 1 “landing there when the rest had

ffoue.

As I w an about to move on the Swed-
era,8T®nt turned to me and in

b^n English saidr

6ta‘te s^e’tr ^ ^ ^ W ^ flnt

be*n Ju,t “• 6“y ,or
•DM U the tru,h. *•'<* there was no

r®*0" why 1 houltl do oilier-
ln»  Ut 1 waa “y mission that morn-

o appear in the light of a stranger,

the ei|1*,I!rCd,athat 1 wa* a ,ltranffcr ,n
J Wf and could not tell him
to find BUto street. There reems

«an amuity Bol,t between stran-
'vartn11^ 8t8,aulfe l»nd, and the Bv.ede
Bwfvii u towarri® me. Ordinarily the
•ointM.8 i em,Rrant la not my choice of
in XT0*''™* 1 had been disappointed
askM morn,nK escapade, and when he
Whei^1?* which way I came from and

1 was going I allowed myself to

-ere

?„(Zo
on

ome

Vori/t»”\AT br",yu*t ‘fra Noo
mout .In,., V,

&£,zrPzj,r*"'°" to vork- v«

aoU^onlv T k«mm U",rh a'HiUt hllnne-®ota „n|y having passed through the

“Jf on ,n>' *•>' *° Onkotn.
rh. converention drift,,! from one

thing to aaothrr u« we walked Hi,,,,,
''*!U *trrr'. Until, ,MI.Hi„g |,v ou, 0[
thoM iu.tltutlou, calculated to cheer

my U, W •t'l'1«lnUnc«
“•ked ilia to Imve Koinething w,r„. •

«m not • drinking man, but the weath-
er wn. cool, and 1 decided n atlmuiant

- “• “  — "
,hf“ W* •'““t to order ,.,me-
hlng a well-dre«*rd, genteel-looking

Catne in a“d ®l»oke to us. ^
“(ioing to have a drink?*'

I answered that we were.
••WeH, I thought I’d have something

my self. W on t you join me ?”

"V: cnn'1 0d" d*t.M »ni.l the Swede.
“Why not?”
“Vel, dur ben two of us und yust but

von of yo; yo drink vld us.”

”No, but 1T1 shake you the dice to see
who pays the bill.**
The Swede consented, but said he

only knew how to shake one kind of
dice. He explained his way of shaking,
and the slick-looking man agreed that
it would save time, so we proceeded.
One of the party was to turn the dice

box, containing three dice, upside down,
and we were all to make a guess at the
number the tops and bottoms of the
three dice added together would make,
and the one farthest from the mark waa
to pay for the drinks. • Our slick friend
guessed 17. I guessed 23. and the Swede
20. W e turned the box over, counted the
to|i* and bottoms, added them together,
and found the number to be 21.
The new gentleman became inter-

ested and wanted to try it again, but
the Swede said 1 had paid for one drink
and he would pay for the next. No, the
stranger wouldn’t have that, so my
Swedish friend said he w’ould play if we
would allow him to pay for the drinks
In case he failed to call the exact num-
ber. We both demurred, hut the Swede
insisted and chose 21. Sure enough,
that waa the number again. The slick-
looking friend became more interested
at this, and volunteered that the Swede
could not do It again, and that he would
bet • any amount of money that he
couldn't. I said nothing, and the
Swede said he never gambled, but was
sure he could guess the correct num-
ber.

Our friend excused himself for a mo-
ment to run across to the drug store,
hut asked us to wait for him. Now
this fellow* looked to me thoroughly like

a sharper, and when the Swede ex-
plained the dice trick to me during his
absence I could scarcely contain my-
self.

“Ay don’t Tauten vin his money from
him,” said the Swede, “but I can do det

ever time. Ay learn det in Noo York,
liar been de vay todoot.”
•Yon see one side of the dice added to

the one just opposite will always make
seven, and the three added together will
always make 21. Much aa I have
shaken dice this never occurred tome.
When our friend returned and offered

to wager $20 that the Swede could not
guess the number again I was forced to
turn my head to conceal my laughter.
The Swede said he was sure he could,
and did not want to win the man’s
money, whereupon the stranger be-
came a trifle aarca-stic und made a few
remarks about people's nerve that were
decidedly distasteful to me. That
Swede called me to one ride and asked
my advice. Now I may be wrong, but
I * have no sympathy with what are
known aa “fresh” people. The Swtede
had only $10, and I just made up my
mind that we would let the slick man
lose his entire $20, so I gave him $10

more.
It was decided to let the bartender

count the dice, to make sure of no mis-
take. Poor fellow, I really began to
feel sorry for the man of polish, and
half made up my mind to return my
ten dollars of the winnings, accom-
panied with a little good advice not to
go and do it again.
The Swede turned the dice box upside

down and guessed 21; the bartender
lifted it off, displaying a four, one and
six on the top side, making a total
of 11. The dice w ere turned over, and
—you have probably at some time hod
that peculiar feeling, wondering how
It huppened-r-there was a three, five
and one, making nine. The total, you
see, was 20. No one said anything for
h moment, and the bartender quietly
gave the slick-looking man the money.
He courteously bought the cigars, and

bid us good morning.
The poor Bwede, his heart was

broken. He had lost all the money he
had in th« world and had a long jour-
ney before him. He said he had a
loilroad ticket, but not even money
to provide himself with a meal. A -
though he caused me to lose ten dol-
lars, I really felt sorry for him and
gave him another dollar to get some-
thing to eat. That seemed to cheer him
up a little. He gave me h s name and
the Place where he was going to work,
saving he would send me the money,
and I then bade him bood-by.
Last night Wilson called to see me.
•Welly Curio, how did the experi-

ment work? Did you succeed in being
buncoed?**

"Not much. I never even anw a con-
fidence man. Guess you were trying
lo play a practical joke «>n mo/*
“No, I was not. Did you follow my

instructions?”
“To the letter/'
"That's strange. You must try it

again. So your venture was fruit-
less?”

‘‘Well, no. It was not altogether fruit-
less. A rather peculiar circumstance
happened,” and 1 explained all that had
taken place from the time 1 left the
depot. When 1 had finished Wilson
looked at me in blank amazement for
a moment and then lapsed Into a con-
vulsive fit of laughter.

Now I don’t like being ridiculed and
never did, and ns I could not see where
the joke came in insisted upon an ex-
planation.

“Ctftio, my boy,” said Wilson, “you
are an object of pity.” That made me
mad, but 1 kept quiet. “How it is pos-
sible for a man of your apparent in-
telligence to know so little I can’t con-
ceive.”

I muttered something about people
who were not fond of my style not be-
ing compelled to cultivate me, but W’il-
son only laughed.
”1 suppose you have l>een wonder-

ing e\er since how It happened.”
To be perfectly honest I had, bnt 1

wouldn't tell him so.
“You see, Curio, you ran up against

the little game known to confidence
men as *T and IT (top and bottom).
You are not the first victim. Ybui
Swedish friend is one of the l>e8t-known
confidence ‘steerers’ in Chicago, and
the slick man is his confederate. And
now, dear boy, the next time you gc
out looking for confidence men leave
your money at home.”
“That sounds well, but you haven't

told me yet how it happened.”
“Well, you see, while you were turned

away trying to conceal your laughter
from the slick man your Swedish friend
was substituting dice made to order,
on which the top and bottom added
together will not make seven.”
Perhaps W’ilson was right, but to-

morrow Pm going to see if I can’t.flnd
u confidence man that I’ll recognise a*
soon as I meet him. — Chicago Tribune.

THE TITLE OF MISTER.
gceklng an Explanation of Ita Origin—

An Antiquarian's Views.
Did you ever try to seek an explana-

tion for the title of “mister?**
At a time when Euro|>e, and partic-

ularly England, was overrun with the
nobility and titled clerics the common
people were known only bj' their
Christian or baptismal names. As
time passed and certain tradesmen be-
came skilled mechanics they were
looked up to ns persons above the aver-

age in intelligence. Being noble, and
yet not belonging to the nobility, they
began casting about for a title that
would be a distinguishhlng mark. In
those days a trade was kept as a secret
and the workers were referred to as
persons who had learned a mystery.
Such persons were soon looked upon
os being of higher rank than mere day
laborers and husbandrymen and were
culled "mysters,” or “master misters,**
because they w ere proficient in the par-
ticular mystery they had learned.
Those who had the rare opportunity

of reading books published in the 15th
and 10th centuries will recall the oft re-
peated question: “What mister wight
is that?” meaning: * “What is that
man’s trade or employment?”
Smart, the antiquarian, takes a dif-

ferent view of the origin of the term.
He says that it was adopted simply for
the sake of the analogy it bears to
mistress, but docs not give us the ori-

gin of the latter word. That the re-
verse of Smart’s view la true there is
but little doubt.
Walker, another authority on the

origin of obscure wonls and phrases,
says that “the same process or change
which has corrupted ‘master* into
‘mister’ has also contracted ‘mistrec
into ‘missus."* — St. Louis Republic,

The Fork In Europe.
The year 1895 was the 900th anniver-

sary of the first appearance of the fork
in western Europe. In 995 a son of
Venetian Doge Pietro Orseolo mar. led
the Byzantine Princess Argila, who at
the wedding breakfast brought out a
silver fork and gold spoon. She was
copied by the great Venetian families,
though the church opi>osed the fashion
as an insult to providence. It took 360
years for the fork to reach ViaAnce.
In 1379 it is found in France, but it
was not until 1608 that “the traveler
Corgate brought direct from Veuice
to England.” — National Zeitung.

— I have told you of the Spaniard who
always put on his spectacles when
about to eat cherries, that they might
look bigger and more tempting. In
like manner I make the most of my en-
joyments; and though I do not east
my cares away, I pack them in aa life
tie copipa*8 a* I can, and carry them
as conveniently as I cun for myself,
and never let them annoy others.—
Southey.

— The bird-lime trap, by which small
birds are caught, is an imitation of the
tongue of the ant-eater, which ia cov-
ered withtO^sticky slime by which anta
and other small insects are captured.

— Anglo-Saxon rings were fashioned
after knotted cables, the knot being
worn on the outside of the hand.

NO MERCY.
Ooaas Experts II anti Treatment of lo-

surgents bj Npala.
Boston. Jan, 27. — William F. Mannlx.

the Globe’s staff correspondent in Cuba,
has interviewed Gen. Gomaz in the
field at Camito, 60 miles from Havana,
and his sketch of the rebel leader dis-
proves the recent rej>ort« that he was
seriously wounded and was dying of
consumption. He found him actively
engaged and planning a bold attack
upon Havana. Informed of the recall
of Gen. Campos, Cbm. Gomez expressed
regret. He said CnmpOs did not want
war, but abhorred bloodshed. The peo-
ple of Kpnin, he said, had been clamor-

ing for methods of warfare which Cam-
pos would not adopt. He continued:
“They wanted him to trrat and fight the

Cubans, not as men. but mm dogs, to be
•hot down In the strrrts or murdered In
dungeons. It is a sad day for Cuba that
Martlties Campos leaves. More thsn that.
It Is a dark day for Christianity and
civilisation. I love Martinet Campos, sit
Cubans love him. for It was his hand that
stayed the bloodthirstiness of Spain. He
wanted peace: peace with honor, not peace
with crime and barbarism. Hut the pres-
sure was too great and the grand old com*
inander was compelled to give way. His
loyalty to Spain cannot be questioned, but
he was more loyal to God and his manhood.
We regret, because the change wifi mean
more bloodshed and rnlsery for Cuba, It will
mean the secret hunting of suspected rev-
olutionists In the cities, the sending to
Clenta of hundreds of Innocent men and
perhaps the murdering of prisoners taken.
“But the Spanish government must be-

ware. Spain cannot ride roughshod over
Cuban hearts as she did In the years from
1S73 to 1876. Then the forces In the field
were weak, and we could not. If we would,
retaliate. Not so In 1896. The revolution
Is spread from one end of the Island to the
other. Wc have a total force of nearly 50.-
000 men. and we have the eyes of the elv-
fllxed world upon us. It would not be well
for the Spaniards to make war upon the
defenseless In the cities, for In that case
liberty would demand and the world would
sanction an eye for an eye and a tooth for
a tooth.
“In this war we have made prisoners of

over 1,700 Spaniards, while the enemy has
not captured one-quarter that number
fiom ua. This ratio can and will be main-
tained; and It is easy to see how we could
doubly avenge the cold-blooded murdering
of our comrades and friends.
Speaking of the movements of the dif-

ferent divisions of the ami}*, Gen.Gomcz
said that Gen. Maceo would remain for
some time in Pinar del Rio, where he |

was gaining many adherents. Banderas
would keep the troops in Havana prov-
ince busy, and Jose Maceo would con-
tinue to give good accounts of himself
in the east. Gomez is pushing forward
to meet reinforcements of 6,000 men un-
der Sanchez, who are at Sancti Spiritu.
and he intended to Iciwe his wounded
at hospitals in Cicnago. obtain new
supplies and return to Havana province.
“Do you intend to attack Havana?*'

he was asked, and his reply: “That re-
mains to be seen,” was in nn implied
tone. Every movement of his the last
week indicates that he intends a bold
stroke upon the capital at an early date,
before the new Spanish captain general
can get settled.
Santiago de Cuba. Jan. 18, via Key

“West. Fla., Jan. 27. — In the engagement
that took place on the 11th Inst, on the
sugar ’estate “Las Chilvas,” near San
Luis, between a Spanish column, 800 in
number, under Col. Sandoval, and 400
rebels under Cols. Pancho Sanchez and
Demetrio Castillo the Spaniards had
nine killed and 54 wounded. The rebel
loss waa three killed and 11 wounded.
Therebelseaptured 58 mules laden with
ammunition and provisions.
On the 15th inst. 50 soldiers of the

battalion Luchana left Snn Jose, Guan-
tanamo, to protect the m*»n grinding
cane on the sugar estate Soledad. They
were suddenly attacked with machettes
by a rebel party of lOu men under CnpL
Wilson, of Periqubo Perez’ forces. After
a severe fight the Spaniards ran away in
great confusion, louring ten killed and
24 wounded. The insurgents had one
killed and six wounded.
On the 11th inst. 000 insurgents under

Rub! and Loru had an engagement with
a Spanish column 1,500 strong under
Gen. Gasco at Cacao. Twenty Span-
iards were killed and 94 injured. Nine
Spaniards deserted and joined the
rebels. The insurgents had five killed
and 16 wounded. They captured 15
ma users. 30 Remington rifles and 6,000
rounds of ammunition.
Barcelona, Jan. 27. — Gen. WeyVr. the

newly-appointed captain gen^l of
Cuba, has sailed from this port for Ha-
vana, together with a cavalry force of
1,000. A large crowd witnessed the em-
barkation of the general and the troop*.
1 hey were enthus:aetically cheered.

PATRIOTIC SONGS FREE.
Union League Club to Aid Towns In Csl-

ebrmtlng Washington's Dirt li clay.

Chicago, Jan. 27.— Hi order to bring
about a more general observance of
Washington's birthday the Union
League club announces that, in cooper-
ation with the express companies, it
will furnish the words and music of
••America,” “Hall Columbia,” “Red
White uud Blue*' and “Star Spangled
Banner” free to any organized celebra-
tion of the tlay anywhere in the United
States. A free distribution of the songs
for celebrations in Chicago has been
conducted for a number of years by the
club, and It ia proposed to make this
general. « .

This is not a plan to distribute music
free. Requests from individuals for
schools or societies will not be honored
except in connection with a celebration
of Washington** birthday, February
22. Parties can - send their request
through the local expreai agents or
mayor of their town, or they can write
or wire direct to the Union League club
of Chicago, giving Chicago reference.

THE CUBAN WAR.
Insurgents Continue to Lay Waste Fani

Estates.

Havana, Jan. 25.— Detail* of the at-
tack by the Insurgents upon Sabnnilla*
between Mu tan /.us and La Union, on
Wednesday last, have been received.
The rebels burned the station and two
or three houses and looted several
stores. The garrison was surprised and
defeated after a hot fight, losing
runny killed and wounded. Unfortun-
ately three women were killed by stray1
bullets.

The authorities now have to face m
serious problem here. The prices of all
kinds of provisions are going up rap-
idly every day. In spite of this, people
are flocking into Havana from the coun-
try districts and other provinces, and
In many coses the refugees are people
who hare lost almost everything thejr«
possessed, and vast numbers of them,
here and elsewhere.are depending upon
charity. The cost of the war has been
enormous, and the drain created by pro-
visioning the army has been very great.
Consequently this extra expense,which
the authorities will have to meet in
some manner, is causing them a great
deal of anxiety.

However, there is a large and ever-
Increosingexodusof plantersand others
from this city, hundreds leaving by
every ship bound for the United States.
Jamaica, Hayti or South American
ports. The increase of crime in all th«
provinces is said to be enormous. Busi-
ness is almost at a standstill and com-
merce is practically a thing of the (vast.
The work of strengtheningand increas-
ing the defenses of Havana continues
without interruption. A number of ad-
ditional small forts have been erected
at Havana, and the authorities claim
that there is absolutely no danger of
a sudden attack by the insurgents,
much less of a successful siege ofHavana. *

In spite of this assurance, however,
a feeling of gloom and depression pre-
vails hers There is no longer any talk
of settling the Insurrection by a crush-
ing blow, and although the advent of
Gen. Weyler is looked forward to aa
likely to oe the signal for mere active
operations against the insurgents, the
feelings grows that the struggle is a
most exhaustive one for all concerned
and that much more blood and treasure
must be expended b> Spain if the in-
surrection is to be quelled by force of
arms.
Uuder toese circumstances, it is not

astonishing that a feeling in favor of
some compromise arrangement ia
steadily growing and all eyes are turn-
ing toward the United States as likely
to be the I'reat factor in bringing pe ice
and proaf'erity once more to unhappy
Cuba. The military authorities are
drawing nl* the troops possible from the
eastern pert of Cuba, as that part of the
island, especially the province of San-
tiago de Cuba, is rapidly resuming a
peMceful aspect, owing to the fact tuat
nearly all the insurgents have movedeastward. .

MOB TRIES TO LYNCH.
Two Illinois Highwaymen Narrowly Es-

cape with Their Live*.

St. Louis, Jan. 25. — Webster Grove ia
wildly excited over the tragedy of
Thursday night, when Bertram A. At-
water, the young Chicago artist who
had gone to the suburb to visit his be-
trothed, was waylaid and killed by
highwaymen. One of the robbers, John
Schmidt, wounded to death by the
plucky Chicagoan, will probably die.
The other thug, Sam Foster, a colored
ex-convict, who fired the fatal ̂ hota,
and Peter Schmidt, who urrung||d the
trap into which Mr. Atwater wafc
suspectlfigly lured aud then slain, arhi
in custody.
When officers started to take the two

men to a place of safety the mob closed
in and attempted to lynch tliem. After
u struggle Constable Fieldson succeed-
ed in getting the party into a wagon,
which he drove toward Clayton, with
the intention of taking his prisoners
there for safe keeping. He had not pro-
ceeded far when the mob caught the
horse's head and compelled a halt.
About 25 shots were fired, one of which
wounded Schmidt ih the back. The
horse reared up and broke away from
the mob, which numbered about 65
men, none of whom wore masks.
Both the Schmidts, who are cousins,

have confessed to the part taken by
each in the crime. Atwater’s body waa
ahipi*ed to Chicago. * •,

WINTER SPORT AT 8T. PAUL.

Fire King’s Assault on Fort Karnlval
Witnessed by 30,000 Fersons.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 25.— Nearly 30,-
000 people turned out Friday evening to
tee the storming of Fort Karnival.
Borealis Rex was strongly intrenched
within and supported by 1,200 mem-
bers of the carnival clubs of SL Paul
in uniform. The attacking forces were
led by the fire king, ex-Mayor Eustis,
of Minneapolis. They were composed
largely of the cadets of the state uni-
versity. • Aa per arrangement, the fire
khig’s forces were routed with heavy
Ipss. The battle of the fire and ice
kings was followed by the most bril-
liant display of fireworks ever seen in
SL Paul, conoluding with the mag-
nificent piece, “Niagara Falls in Fire.”
In the sporting events in the after-

noon J. C. Andrews, of Stillwater, again
carried- off the honors, making a jump
on skates of nineteen feet five inches,
over four feet better than the best
world's record, made previous to tbm
carnival. ------ — — r — —
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EXTRACTS! Mis lUnr Hafenv

r3v

Used in Medicines contain
the «a.mp ingredients as
those used in foods _ ^

M the purest oils saxd extracts for ™
flavors, and exactly the samein flavoring extracts for

naturt-

“* 1 holding of 1M* »»Htn»u» sHw contt
i is W Million on Ui» weak hmtiy out ;

to iiuuaml ardent mnct of

TMUTCrlieUl s«wi muiw amt nitteil thr
 o^tmuiiiHttiit: readied at tin* lad ounlw

enn ti hok* a natiimal conveutiun and
m pu ti natuma sllw ticket in tlie field ;

Tin sitvar wet) in C tmirreas were cm*
. Spiruaur bv tbeir abaenctr. and it was** ^pndaabb tiieii a bsci.tr wnidi caused i

atm Hwwart, wt... te-k part tn the saw i

Gbwr* at tbr |t) my uhttv werr men in I

tOMiPHI lalkini* aihrer wlm were mrtt.irs |
to ti. (lie cause The tn the silverr jnmiteremM cxprMaed cunfidcooe liini the I

MlUe: Of Ithaca vMud bis : afloar men in the Bapuhiican and
laxenn haw th» weak c~l« partw would oesrh nil r» »» the

Mrv J. < uamnimui: w» thr F— of — P->V ̂
Jack fnawk week timifc. unhi» ime or the other or* them

siHHih put a illver plank in their plav
Tmurmur. Uiraf b.nn umv jiw “ l(rrTli wutcll » » prob.Uk

present h the ctrcumferenot

Because there w the®*
ids uf jieufilt in M.dk
whu dn in* trade

with ufc.

Law Teat

vwifl Ktfind the Pure Food I1*™1** "",IHHnr The Piumlau arv not willtug In hr swsU
O ux- tZTt.. h-SV Kdw*«l M<‘Euim left Vedumdav |NVa||^ y* silver partr. t> causv Mrf

tor b lei days wmU at IMtroit -- IMdnk they are in a hetier cundition In dn

. Man MatfgH Lostv * Tisiiinp triencb to Uk awalton-iug haviut ahown a drength

We do out cuni|iete i» pn«5t with ciieuj artificial extract*, but we do
compete in ijualtu. _ ^

you art after quality are you uutr

A.m Arbor and Owoan> ttah week

Bkaiing or the pond east erf lowr h

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
ft) to (e 6^> fc Sv<) (t> g g^> g g1^ gTfr ^

jmucii enjoyed by the young peopk tkeat

Mgktk
Mr Vlliianj A HeaUer left las: weeft

| for Getbsemani Kentucky, u* attend
Imhooi.

Min- Caroline C unuiuctum has heel

appoiuu j oruauisi (rf Bt fiarr s church

lOknMaa.

Let us make

o! 158U,00t' votes, while the atreu^lh uf

the new party is yet to he ahown

Tm Monroe d«»ctriue is still capahle of
lumahmg ftenaatuins in ortlei The re-
poittugufthe resolution af&runog that
dnctrttie. tw ttie beoate Cmumitvet on
Foreign Keiatiom:. had nothmg w*nsa
tnmal ahoui it, although many who thur
ougiity believe tu the doctrine thought iw

wording soinewhai unfortunsU' and ut»
tiecaasarilv explicit. Bulk has been lol

But We Are

Rejoicing
Over the (act that the
niaiiT cuatum^ri who U*
piir ia-oeut i »

Your Clothes

Mre Carrie Bouse of lanihig was the lowed by several seosutiouai lestoruft

j guest of Mi and Mrt Geu. Mast a lew There is an a^iparenily concerted eflurt on
j days this week the purl wf a coterie of big newspapers to

Alben L. Harrington of Chicagt. was up opjHisitimi to the rtnuiuiiun. aod

tht gueti of ha mother. Mn> E A. Bar ‘be admimstration. which
whole Mon rot doctrine

started the

dwcuaak'C. is

prime mater mis and work in every way.

nugtuL ksn week
. __ , , _ .. . __ uaiug its influence to prevent the reaolu

Toe hiMiuew man whe advertises hami i ^ . . ..
to a end tto'

GEO. WEBBTEE

"fe e^e.^ &&&&&& &&*& &&

tut peaoeiui aetliemeDt of tht t entzoela
Vhimn Monks aiit. But the greatcat aenaati<*n was

Brady of Pinckney viaitec friends ̂  ofbeoltlof Wolcott, of Co*o-

iM-isei in*, baiuror.y. ~ - rado, attacking not only

Reduction Sale

lotig

UuU it if far fwprrlor to
any other brand; itf rich-
vm and deiintHi# flavor
ntt* wonderfoliy mitfrmmg
wtp'n oomparHl with that
which other* are aelitp^.

There is a Reason
Why we can do fchk. We

hare the Chelaea 9g&acf lor
<me of the Urgeat and finest
ooflV-e houfe# to the world.
Chafe k Saobora of Bo*Um.
and uuder the term# of a
special contract, reoenth
Made with tliem. We hare
placed on riel Tea iu a pofition
where we can feli yon better
coffee* than any of our ieee
fortUDate oompeiiUHA
Ask yoor Deighhori about

it . If too are «w* b§ ng it
try a pound of our tb-oect
coffee, and if foa are »ot natit-
fied that it ia the beat you ever
dram, come back ai»d Ull u*.
Yob can baT** your money
back if job want JLr

FREEMAN. |

ihe reaointkiD

Sermon at the Congregationu! church reported to the Senate, hut the Monroe

nex: Sunday morning on ‘ Whal a Man doctrine itself The aioek of aenaations
Owes to the Town he Lives in ’ < in this question is not yet exhausted.

It is rumored that our townsman W F. either x ___ ______ _ ______

Hatch may find Himself on the rood to ! While the urgency deficiency M, which
success in the oil fields in the near future outm* $V£42.W2 to meet defloenoef in

home froni ,iMf r'*uim’ *»">"«»"» (<* Tmmd
Mntes Cooru. and nearly a miihoa tuid a

hail more to meet other defirienejes, aud

when Wat this week passed by thv
HimMC. was under dtacuashui. t. ere was

Sr. John Bagge leawm for SiNiult AUa miait ven plain talk by mneUrs ahKiil
WU6R ut Li* nausd > buUdmg lu£ lUt ̂  u wmcu ̂  munt ,ua< ;

We offer miT entiw «tock of l uruhw at crealir ndaoed )*»«*• oj»» »»<*•«*« ̂  lumiir ̂  .i.d espeoeli, .u.ul Ok- »i.u« of tie Office Over Gl>»er*« I»ro- Score
remuiL here for the preaeui.

- - FOE - -

JANUARY

F G ISeisan returned
lUiaca Mich., las: Thursduy where
has been dreamug poultry fur Kempf A
baenn Dr. W. A. GONLAN

DENTIST,

Atop rilovee a: price* tv cioat oul

206.000 WEAK MEN CURED l]
STAFJTi_!f^3 A ACTS F03 DISEASED VICTIMS.

V^OURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I
f VffeU f) N^'ow mifi liwisiiiifhiriT vr»*«k «*r ihjhlli rated: tired vtarrumw. twan*-

ht iDti r biUu?. - lilri •». ni‘-Hiar> «oailr Inriguet;: Mzortahi*- auc irntubte:
rad and umrrad. ) tupier uc tune: ar«aix* and night

irarau: rrat.ra*. hianattu .eudini; e««uS Uftek. tame pam tuur iuuM>: nioera; sore thraas;
rariouvei** u •-rtn* hu«< dn iti* m steoH dt tfuadui. wun: uf cuxiUUauoe; iaaftflE

uunsasangUi — IKE CA/V GU** YOU 1

RESTORED TO MAUI HOOD BY DPS. K. A K.
JOITN ». jyme k •V'JOML OU* CHAP T.r.aXMfl.

L feS
SiMU. .>»^ATarjq.- Kt J.U*. *»..  . Aiaix’r

»t WMCS lif tUTWOLIALC USEC WITMOITT WRtTTEC CMEEKT.

VARICOCELE.
EMISSIONS ah&
I vi POTENCY
CURED

Jour A. KunUc **J wssyw of oonnt vis*
y**xr* a! ns*. 2

apeeiahsw- to at m? afiboted laltownraft.

CURAS GUARANTEED OR NO PAY

ime of eur.-j igtiurauot' rumum: oh. n: 1L . M
trier wivei, mechcul flrni» anr  jrfirt gVUii e'ltmiut eraLL
1 m*v« u ». i» t)««j*ur Tie* ' .rain* ur nty s»«V m e«e
eeakmimc mi uiudhset t* e«>i. m m: veAuiJ imd phjeioal
Id* Aij urutiier ao*uwd mr i» a iuvt rraort U ounsnlt
l»r*‘ Emmeor A Arrtirun i <nnim*enoMi their Nee Aetuod
2 raittuvut und m a l**e ee**Ar wa* a &*•* mar. » tl nee
Idr and tunluPon. Ttiia eu* lour ymm upu, and roe 1
am married aim nuj-j-j . i xecjuunetij tnese

confidental:
“Tw viae» Of ueriy horhueid hud to* Imnidu’ Itr*' of iry

min Ldtv** «n a “gn lit*’ a- d «s;)M«*tin- )«> th>
bemm (Mnniihned ti**- erwok.. 2 imo oil thr *qsi<!'U>ne Uf
Kweeas tieUUiW- euni— a<naa.-eDii«^ea*«*»«w>a ir orine. if __ __ *

nwrvooHnw- mtnu. u»og. Rrviiith mr hnir to p
tuiJ out iahi* iKi ua, jr jiiuptl and nn uaigua, .--r- ------ *

etr. I ttiftlifc Gn'* J ’ried lha. TL n»ft Xha> nwumai a* u> neuiti- *i«or und utfiij-i'reai ” CTIAB. PUWE1I2.

Swjm EmissioRS
CltbL

SB" WV trr&f guz£ c*r** VarzTorriz. Emisnms, *'rbiittt, Snr y.-g/
Wtmkmeu* Ktiu*. fstnz&rr. Sj-fldtu* Vnr.aiutal - Vac haslet, ^clf A inae,
K-.tuu) etui Luuidrr Isiieeuz.

17 YEARS IN DETkOTT. 200.000 CURED- NO RISK.

. * or flrvro 1 AW y<n: s virtiwff Hut* >ctd iwt luraa? ftrr ymi r^roTETitatinr mar.
• Tifcy'l-' L-fl . rihg-’' lift* yunr DHrao 0 «n ft. *•**•*$' Haurivuom;- 1*0*

Met.-ud 'Jtwrn.cat eil cur* >€«.. ' 1ml it ha* ••On* Uir wArnr* » ih ooton - <#n.
CPIiSULIATtCa ratE No metfer whe li« b-mutM' » «*»u wm* Uv tin imwwt rnunkm Fr»--
<*( < < -trarp* ram^.uaoV Wt lit FWE - “Th- Unaun. Wanx-.or St l ejauaii «t

^A^j^fiEM^ymwS^^kmTTEN CONSENT. PWf.
VATfc- N© rr.*ndh 4ne ft ret C. O- D No-s am**s ore box- ft or erevei-

rvferythtoig oorifidantitoi- list gjiG ooat of Trtnt-
u,a<it. FfcE*-.

syaMii To ahow thst caev- are “made"
The ’W.B. C. will observe Abraham lor the lets, iiopnwtuutiv* Swanson, ol

Lincoln's birdiduv by giving a party m the Virginia, called attcuihm lo tbe fact that

town hull Feb. 1£. Furthe: uouoe next uicue than 45 per ernt olihe suils brougbl

ime ihe United Stales Count are dit-
Tim liev I*r Beilly. of Adrian, und mi«*sed. Itrpresexiiauve Lacey, of . Iowa,

the Kt*v M J. Comer lord of Pinckney. ^ >eciared the whole syateu to be honey-
were guests ut Bt. Mary § rectory las: : combed with Irpud. and .aaid that judgesFriday. appointed for life did not always leel a

Tht ladies of 8i. Paul's church held a ’ kven desire to reduce expenditure*, be

very enjoyable box social a' tht : canae they acmi limes helped to fatten on

Air. and Mrs Mui Jenson, south of iowti, spoils. Ht said there was one man in
last Tuesday evening Tbe social net tod Arkansas who held tbe office of clerk of

tht ladies about $15. ..... United States Districi Court, clerk cd Uie

Sunday evening there will be a wniMi | ̂ ircni1 Court, aad cierk to the l nlted
icmperauce mtieung at the Congregationa] C°m®1,*stower, and drew over
church to he addressed by Her J. H “ .rfcKr 111

Gird wood, pastor of the Baptist church,

on the * Morals of tbe Chelsea Saloon M

The meeting begins flt sever o'clock.

Don't fail to hear Miss Dox at the Con
gregatiouai church. Thuraday night, on
the story of Marcus Whitman Miss Dox
is a sjieaker of great ability and has re-

ceived the highest praise wherever she has

spoken. Admission free. All are invited.

Albert Harrington, of Chicago, and
Mrs Mary Burchard. of Milan, have each

sent their birthday offering to the Monu-
ments Fund. ‘ W R. C. return thanks.
Kind reader, have you fiot a birth dav
offering fur the cause? The W. R C. de-
sire to have the monument erected during
the vear of 1HW5 .

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kemp Us mw bark. Clielsea,

H. W. SCHMIDT,

L Jf you want Home gcK»d sound reading
\t»u car get the following:' Cemury.
Frank Leslie s. Review of Reviews. M un-

sty’s, Goder s, Metropt»litan, Cosmopoli-

tan. 'liudies' Home Journal, and other
periodicals Now for sale by A. E.
Wiaatia. cnibscTiptHins taken for a2J
magazines and newB;iaiKrs -

I Next Sunday afUrmoon there will be

hs« at the Congregatinn*! church the qitotrihatod>

first of s sh^m senes of men s meetings.
to be addresMed by the pastors «rf Cnelsea

These mneiings are purely gosjiel meet-

ing* for tht discuMuor of the subject of I
religion from s man s mund point Ad- j

Tbe scion of 0»mptroUer Bowler, in
holding np tbe sugar bounty appropns-

twiq, is going to be iflvesiigatod bj the
House Judiciary Committee as soon

the House adopts a reao'.uuon

from that committoe authorising the

investigation.

I'he Senate passed 65 bills in tost than

two hours, one day this week, but they

were all bills which had no opposition,

and, while important to tboae directly

interested, were not of general impor
lance

Members of tbe House are beginning to
speculate on tbe probability of an un
usually early adjournment for s long ses
sion. If the Senate w as as thoroughly

controlled as the House is, an early ad-
journment would be easily arrived at, but

as it is the Fourth of Julv is likely to find
Congress in s-aaion

It w as fining that a resolution caFing
upon tl»t European powers to interlere to \W§
protect the Christians of .inneiiia as tbev 
bhve a treaty nght to do. In® Turkish
bretalttvaufl ojfpn-s.iuu , should It i*.
p»W»ed to Wit Senate on the same dav that
Mm* Clara Ban<>n. president of the Red

Physician dt Surgeon.

Spkciai.tiks:— Diswtsp? of (be
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear, •

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. ^ -i:

:r mccolgan,
Physician and Snrueon.

Graduate of Philadelphia Paii-
clinic in diseases of eye, ear and
throat. • .

Office and residence corner Main
and Park street*. Chelsea.

Opera: Ixv, JYostbetir

and Ceramic IVnt
istry in all their
branch** Teeth ex-
amined and advke
given free. Special
attention given to

children's tonh Nitrous oxide and Loohl
Aaestbeaic used in extracting. INreianeuiiy
located._ N.N. AVERY. D.D.S.

Office over Kempf Bro s Hank.

. S. HAMILTON,
"^Vel^rinary Surgeon.

Treat* all dt«!*se* of the domes-

f^.":i!>C*t?d.Ani">^ X°W P^nn»ur«tlv
ui i.m.w -raw ^1™? * h»cat<d on Park ftreet, adfoss from
Citis-ms <»f ihe' I niied Staiw tc utt wf.
!t*rinr Armen i an*, aiibough :hf JiMiiun <»J ___ -
1 mRey Urn said that tht should nut eniet • tended to.
AJOll Uift. , . 1

It w ev^dt-n: thm an understanding tK ^
Ws h“twe*iti ti»e uduuuisiratMxii and thoae

the MetiiodTSt Oharch."'
Call* at all hour* promptly at-

RICH.

• >; <:,rtsidN. E. FREER,
recogniz'.i,* bit brlligereDcy of the Cuban’

DBS. tEHKEDY &

il*t had free of charge in ad over thuliwu

year*, of ag#-. They can be found at the
fuikiwiiigplaot* Knapp f hardware store.

rewMlutimiwas. becretary UimT has tnr
uiHh^d UuAe Cdumiitve* with aJi mt

| i ummingv' grooery , and Glazier e drug | «»o the 'sulaec:1** Mm
store. The fine muctiug will be ud-

by Rev C L Adams, uf the ILK.
I tkurcb Maeting begun al 5.U0

i 5 av-i, !i S.-C
^sr-sixrtt.'tsrr

Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given prompt
atttenQon.

Office ia tbe TBroball A WtlkiniOB
Building, Chelsea, Mich.

_ |

_________

a
fik

*
' •
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XTRAORDINARYI
m CLOVES REE! I

w.«i’«S.‘hi‘’"*l‘<“ k*" prt"1 **

Hock n..t n doo’l nm to

over, if A,,5 ^ * Pnoc Wl" l"enL ^ e °ffer a»j garment in
rtockili^

(Nol half value)

Xm AadThm.

Villa*® election will toon be here

The beet doctor can’t make an ink well.

Get your auction bills at the HERALD
office.

The weather man has been a little shy
on snow this winter.

One way to blow in money is to spend
It for handkerchiefs.

^^e.nenpemUy good Msortment of garment* left, at $7.50,

iw, tii-W’ ,lBl1 * off•

Shoe Sale This Week.

S« the bargain* wc are offering on men’* and ladiea’ shoes for this

Overcoats.

f e b»,e a few overcoats left that we will offer at less than J off
;„r prices for this week only.

H, S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ON’T FORGET!
That C. E. Whitaker’s Closing Out

Sale is still in Full Blast.

Only the wicked are anxious to prove

that the devil is a myth.

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

Marriage makes different men of some
fellows and Indifferent men of others.

For sale, high grade bicycle; ridden one

wasoo; fine condition. R 8 A. & Co.
A special meeting of Olive Chapter No.

10H, O. E 8., next Wednesday evening.

Officers of Olive Chapter, O. E 8 , will
meet at 2 o'clock next Saturday for drill

An egg and an office boy differ in that

one is best when lt*s fresh sod the other
isn’t. --
Death is so swift that It overtakes

everybody, and yet so slow that any one
can catch it.

Transvaal is pronounced trans-val; the

a in the second syllable like a in far; ris-

ing accent after the second syllable.

The gifts to colleges, churches, libraries

sod public charith s in this country last

year amounted to $28,944,549, against
$19,907,116 in 1894.

When one reads that horses bring only

two dollars apiece in Vermont, it at once

suggests that the free lunch industry
might be carried on there at a small ex-

pense. if there were only people enough to

make it an object.

Corn bought ami cribbed at 18 cents a

bushel in the west ought to pay 50 per
cent profit. * It is probable that the next

crop will be a light ooe. so that ibe sur-

plus from this year’s product carried over

Bohool Ifotak.

The third grade have had a real squirrel

for stu<]y.

The first lessons in elementary botany
are being taught in the eeveoib grade.

A very fine set of drawing models are

now in poHMWsion of the drawing claaa.

The banner class la the ninth grade
drawing; It contains forty three members.

Mias Mabel Conklin, who has been
attending school bm, has returned to her
»ome.

A new book entitled "The Foundation
Studies in Literature" has been introduced

for the Bopbomoree. -

That dreadtul prophecy is fulfilled |
Every Freshman has been classified in
grammar. Now look to your English if
you do not wish to be criticised.

MY I

T

Tho Trial! of ft Country Editor

Whatever may be the truth or the
falsity of the stories that are told of' the

scarcity of funds in a country editor’s
pocket or the scarcity of food in his
stomach, the stories are always told, and
neither the progresa of education nor the

glow ill and development of the press
seems to huvq any effect U|M>n the crop.
One of the latest conics from Kentucky,

where the mountain editor, at least, rarely

develops into a Crcesu* or an Apicius, and
this one is concerning a mountain editor.

A subscriber had remembered him very
kindly, and a day or two later a visitor
called at his office.

"Can I see the editor?” he inquired o
the grimy little "devil” on the high stool.

‘No, sir,” replied the youth on the
stool. "He’s sick.”

"What’s the matter with him?”

"Duu’no,” said the boy. One of our
subscribers gave him a bag of flour and a

bushel of periatera t’other day, an’ 1

reckon he’s foundered.”

APITRE
I Advertise

B*‘Ctiiiie I have goods to eellf

good! that people need and

will bny.

I Advertise

To call the attention of the

public to the fact that I sell

groceries that are unsur-

passed in quality, as low in

price as they can be sold in

legirimate trade.

I Advertise

Bi-canse I need your patron-

age in my business, and want

you to know it.

I Advertise

Because I am ready to meet
von with a deal on the “live
w

and let live” plan.

at’s Left Goes at Less Thanl'T^.r,
Cost.

School Moderator: August 3 to 7 is the

date fixed for the next examination for
state certificates The three topics from

which a subject will be selected for the

We cannot quote you prices on everything wc have, but will give | "The Wtr *or lnd®*

a few to show you we mean what we say.

A fev stoves left, both cook and heating, of the best makes,

es so far below cost it will astonish you.

Oil cloth that was 40 cents per yard now 25 cents.

Oil cloth patterns were 75 cents, now 40 cents.

Oilcloth patterns were $1.00, now 60 cents.

A few more forks at less than cost.

Hurse pokes were 60 cents, now 33 cents.

A few more steel traps at 05 cents per dozen.

No. 11 smooth wire $1.60 per 100 pounds.

pendence," based on John Fiske’s little
volume; "Lite and Works of James Rus-
sell Lowell;” "A Review of Ben Hur."

Here is an awful warning to persons
Who insist on cleaning snow from their
sidewalks. A young man at Bay City
suffered a severe pain while shoveling
snow. He went into the house and was

placed under a doctor’s care The next
morning he died. It was developed that

he suffered a rupture which resulted in
blood poisoning.

The National Stockman contains the

Government Receipts.

From 1866 to 1893 the receipts of the

government were greater than the ex-
l»enditures. And during this long period

of twenty-seven years no where outside
the self interest of demagoguism was there
complaint of hard times from excess of

taxation. The public debt bearing in-
terest Sept. 1, 1865, was $2,681 ,‘)30,294.

On the 1st of March, 1893, it was $885,-
034,200, thus showing a reduction of the

interest-bearing debt of $1,796,496,094.
Since the 1st of March, 1893, to the 1st of

Deeemlier, 1895, the national debt has
been increased $162,602,245.

Thanki.

lu Barn door hangings, strap and T hinges wo can surely suit you, following on the sheep question : Keep

|or the prices are away down.

Spray pumps from 63 cents to $6.00.

Glass lights that were 5 cents now 2 cents; all other sizes in
)roportion.

Tiu boilers, copper bottom, our own make, now’$l.25.

Copper boilers, onr own make, $2.25.

In fishing tackle we have reels from 10 cents

it were 35 cents now 13 cents.

All kinds of builders* and shelf hardware.

Mortice locks were 33 cents, now 13 cents.

Rim locks were 25 cents, now 8 cents.

Padlocks at less than half price.

A few more sacks of shot at $1.08 per 25-lbcSack.

Loaded shells, 27 cents per box of 25.

Complete loading sots, 16 cents each.

• Primers, cai)8 and cartridges at wholesale prices.

W., bull*, rivets and washers at prices that wUl make yon b»y.]^r^^o7^ =
Hay fork pulleys 13 cents each.

A large line of table and pocket cutlery at cost

Best stove polish 5 cents per box.

Plows at wholesale prices, either Burch or Bissoll.

Don’t forget that we have lots of goods, all of which wc are going

•5 at cost or below.

M e will quote you prices on anything you want at above ffttftft.

Remember, all book account* mutt be eettled by Feb. 15, 1896.

your sheep and feed them your twenty-

five cent corn mixed with your twenty
cent oats Don’t sell your sheep an<
stock your place with $25 horses that wil

eat their heads off and then be worth less

in the spring. Don’t sell your sheep am
go to buying cattle to feed, for all the

rn « i-J great corn belt are going into the cattle
to 5 on, I busioca<, j)on«t ggu them as you did last

year and put your time in raising pota-

toes for eight cents per bushel, but keep

the sheep on the farm.

The most wonderful city within the

limits of the United States, and which has

no existence whatever during the summer
months, is Fish Ci»y. Mich. This munici-

pal oddity is built on the ice of Saginaw

Bay regularly every winter and is occu-
pied by men and their families who are

engaged in catching, cleaning and packing

eady on time

Fish City is situated in the same cove

every winter, and ia built of rough pine

boards. In the winter of 1893-94 it had a
jVipulation of nearly 8,000, and in 1894-95

almost twice that number. 

The tongue of slander is never tired. In

one way or another it manages to keep

Itself in constant employment. . Some-

times it drips honey and sometimes gall
It is biller now and sometimes sweet. It

insinuates or assails directly, according to

circumstances. It will hide a curse under

a smooth word, ami administer poison In

phrase of love. Like death, "it loves a

shining mark.” And it is neyei- so avail-

able and eloquent as when it can blight

the hopes of the noble-minded, soil the

reputation of the pure, and break downtomans ̂  I fl„a destroy the character of the brave ami
without an ECCliraieuniC- | What pleasure man or woman

can find in such work we have never been

Whether It ia n cior*, |<*Dlet«»ec. And yet tbe.o U pleasure ofRftllCIllir - - 7 1 — ...... I- If for multitudes, or they

Clare 8. Durand, of Detroit, and Will

W. Durand, of Battb* Creek, have kindly
sent their birthday offering to the Soldiers’

Monument Fund of this. >place, for which
R. P. Carpenter Relief Corps 210 return

thanks. Mus. Julia Fulleii

Mrs. T. 8 Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn
says "Shiloh,s Vitnltzer saved my life. 1

consider it the best remedy 1 ever used”.
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

excels. Price 75 cts. Sold by Armstrong

& Co.

A Matter of Opinion.

A gentleman was greatly surprised and

pleased the other day at the reply a lady
gave to the question: "Do you plant Vick’s

seeds?” Her answer was: "I always plant

Vick’s seeds in the front yard, but we get

cheap seeds in the back yard, which 1
know is a mistake ”

It pays to plant good seeds, and we ad-
vise our friends who are thinking of doing

anything in this line to send 10 cents for

Vick’s Floral Guide for 1896. This
amount may be deducted from the fi’st

order. James Vick’s Sons, Rochester,
N. Y., are the pioneers in this line.

I Advertise

To call your attention to the

goods I have in the grocery

and provision line, which 1

want to place in yonr hands

on a “quick sale and small

profit” plan for cash* Call

and see mv goods, make a

purchase and come again.

J. I lm\.

F. & A.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodges

No. 156. F. & A. M., for I89G:
Jan. 28; Feb. 25: Mar. 24; April

21; May 26; June 23: July 21; Aug.
18; Sept. 15; Ocr. 20; Nov. 17; an-
nual meeting and election of officers
Dec. 15. J. D. 'CHN'AITMAW Sec.

Carriage Palming
and

Upholstering.
We have opened a shop over Staf-

fiin’s carriage em|H>rium. just north
of Chelsea Houae, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carriage nm! cut-
ter painting and upholstering. It
you have any furniture that need<
upholstering bring it to us. Prices
right.

CAMPBELL & SMITH.

C. E. WHITAKER.

Karl's Clover Root, the grest Blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion sud cures Constipation,

25 cts., and $1.00. Sold by Aarmstrong

& Co.

Couldn’t have been *o

piece.

watch or piece ot jewelry j be gratified by it But no soul

you want, you can he •ur*Mjn|,igbetuitec*nt»ko delight in it. It
of it* reliability
huv Ironi lift.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Subscribe for the Herald.

I imlicates lapse, tendency toward chaos,

utter depravity. It proves Uiat some-
th, re iu the soul there is weakness, waste,

evil nature Education and refinement
are no proof again, t it. They often serve

only to polish the slanderous tongue, in-

creasing iu tact and iu mpplenesa and

•iraugy.— B*-

Potato Pft&caka.
J M

Boil six medium-sized potatoes in fjtffj

water until thoroughly cooked; mash
them and set aside to cool; Ui»-n add three

well-beaten eggs, a quart of milk, and
flour enough to make a pancake bait r.
Bake quickly on a well-gn as. d griddle
and serve very hot.— February Ladies'
Home Journal.

For Sale.
w

149 Acres.
Good buildings, plenty of water,

and the land U in good condition.
Located one mile south-west of
Chel.jea on Territorial, road.

Kate Bauer.

Bucklea’i Ar&icft Salvo. -

The Best Salve In the world for Cull,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Halt Rheum, Ft*v« r
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, and
positively cures Files, or no pay required,

it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reminded. Price 25 rents per
box. For sale bj F. P. Gl»ser A Co.

_ CAVEAT*.
trade marks.

Design patents,
COPYRIGHTS, etc

i flor Information and free Handbook write to
MUN.t A io mi Bao*i»WAT, New York.

Oldtot tmrrau for secnvtflf patente In America.
K»«rjr intent taken out hr ua la bronfcbt bafora
the pulOe by a notice given five of cbaiyo ia Um»

frieuttfic JUumcau
man ahoul.l be without Ik Weakly. SS.Ofta

i
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HI

of tbe crop of ar-
ia Souther a Oaliforaia lhi» uea-

br the president of the
California Fruit enchanjre,

at at V.WtU car load*, or • 7UU.lKK>
| This is an hucrease of aboal
boxes over last

Tax eitixens of St. Paul intend to
' a mono meet to commemorate the

Army of the Republic encamp-
wh ich will be held ia that citj thm

jear Each state department of tho
Graad Ansj will he nakod to ooctrih»
«te aatone for the monument, hearing
the state inscription.

Jan. J4-— The ailrer
Thursday decided to put a

ticket m the held feu the ap-
proaching preeioentia' oan.peurn- The
remfermoe agreed to a dreia ration of
princip-es and calls upon otb*-r» irre-
apectir- of pre^-kiua party affi'iauona
v ho ar-s willing to snpport three prin-
eijiles and the nominees ol the ailrer
party to organiar in the usual manner
for that purpose. ' The national conven-
tion of the silver men *s to be held at
Bl ho ia July ». the aame day as the
meeting of the populist natnumJ con-
vention- A total of lAST delegates
will make up the convention, this num-

• the
s» follows:

A Sew You publisher says that he
1ms spent much time and money ia
try mg to persuade English readers to
hoy American books bnt has at last
grree up the attempt as hopeless One
<rf the few exceptions is ISiss Mary H

whose stories have made a
hit across the smter.

Dt saifl Whit* Steves*, the coun-
of the Japanese legation ia
irtoa.i* an American who resid-

sjr years in Japan and became
trait acquainted with its lan*
history and customs Mr. Ster-

eos is thoroughly American, bnt ia
ry is Japan s right-hand man.

Alabama. «T Arkansas It: Colerato. V:
Delaware, t Oeorria. 10: Illinois. 10: Inwa.
D: Minnesota. <1; MiaaourL »: Netraaka.
U New Hampahirs. «; New York. 44 Sort*
Dakota. 22: Oregon. 27: Rhode Island. I;
Tennessee. Jt; Vermont. •: Waafalruncm,
XI. Wtaconsin. »: New Mexico. I: District
of Columbia. 4: Arizona. C: Caiilorria. »:
Cenaecucut. »: Florida. »: Idaho. In-
Maaa. IP: Kansas. fP: l-ouialana. IS dlary-
land. »; Mjchigan. M: MnslsalppL It: Mon-
tana. 18; Nevada. 44. New Jersey. 22: North
Carolina. It: Ohio. 44: Pennsylvao'a. It;
South Carolina. »; Texas. It: Virginia,
ik: West Virginia. 6: Wyoming and Utah.

No* wax is the best telephoned coun-
try ia the world, in spite of the fact
that 79 per cent, of its area » unculti-
watalde. and another 14 per cent is
lorest. It has one exchange for every
T.S22 ia Habitant* and one telephone to
each 4b inhabitants— eight and ons-
haif times the cumber in this country.

A *m-HKAitTEX> citizen of Bangor.
Me., has tried the new -clothes method
•wf reform for youngsters who persist
* playing truant This reformer be-
liewes that many cases of truancy are
the result of inborn pride on the part
of the Httle fellows which keeps them
tram going to school, where they
woald receive the taunts of the better-
ckathed bora

lr is proposed in some of the ad-
waaeed cities of the country to use the
street railroads after midnight in
transport ing beyond the city’s confines
the ash* which are now hauled by
horse po* Ail that is necessary to
facilitate t-Ai* plan is here and there a
sfla^et car aide-track in some of tne
oat of -the- way streets, where the asa
ear can receive its load during the
*»J- ___

Ajt expert tool ;uggler in one of th«
great English needle factories in a re-
cent test of skill performed one of the
saoflt delicate mechanical feats imagin-
able. Be took a common sewing needle
-of medium size (length one and fire-
eighths inches! and drilled a hole
through its entire length from eye to
paint, the opening being just large
flaough to admit the passage of a very

Mostasa mines yielded H7.115.000
worth of minerals last year. The cop-
per production pf the state was about
& per cent of the whole product of
the Cnited States The gold product
amounted to H 300. 0W; silver to 4,500,-
•*> ounces copper to 21X000 pounds
aad lead to 24.500.000 pounds The
gold output was 10 per cent greater
than in the previous year, and 47 per
neat greater than in 1805.

A national committee was selected, of
which Dr. J. J. Mott has been made
chairman, A committee <tq finance, one
from each state, was also selected. The
committee on resolutions of which Sen-
ator Jones of Nevada, is chairman, sub-
mitted its report A synopsis ts as fol -
kma:
The resolctkmv declare tn favor of a die-

MactKa American financial system, are
waaJterabiy opiK>sod to the mingle rold
stATidarC and demand the immediate re-
turn to the constitutional standard of rckd
and saver, by the restoration by this gov-
ernment, independently of any foreign
power, of the unrestricted coinage of both
gold and silver into standard tnone> at the
ratio of sixteen to one and upon te-m* of
exact equality, as they existed prior to 1871.
the silver coin to be full legal tender, equal-
ly. with gold, for ail debts and dues public
and private . government only should issue
and control currency intended be ctrciuato
as money, and this should be legal tender;
policy of the treasury, as concurred la by
a republican bouse, of issuing interest-
bearing bonds is denounced, and payment
of coin obligations In either gold er sil-
ver at the option of the government, and
not of the creditor, is demanded.

Appeal to the People.
After a long preamble In which the de-

monetization of silver and its attendant
evils and the policy of borrowlrg gold
from a syr dicat* allowing It to realise a
net profit of are denounced the
resolutions concluded as follows:
"Resolved. That over and above all ques-

tions of policy we are In favor of restoring
to the people of the United States the rime-
honored money of the constitution— gold
and silver— not one. but both— the money
of Washington and Hamilton, and Jeffer-
son and Monroe, and Jackson and Lin-
coln. to the end that the American people
may receive honest pay for an honest
product, the American debtor pay his lust
obligations in an honest standard, and not
tn a standard that is appreciated 106 per
cent, above the great staples of our coun-
try, and to the eAd. further, that silver-
standard countries may be deprived of the
unnatural advantage they now enjoy in
the difference in exchange between gold
and sliver— an advantage which the tariff
legislation alone cannot overcome.
**We therefore confidently appeal to the

people of the United States that, leaving in
abeyance for the moment all other ques-
tions. however important, even momentous
they may appear, and sundering. If need
be. the former party affiliations, they unite
In a supreme effort to free themselves and
their children from the domination of the
mcney power— e power more destructive
than any which has ever been fastened
upon the civilised men in any race and in
any age.
•‘And upon the consummation of their

desires and efforts w* Invoke the gracious
favor of Divine Providence. ”

Fob years a curious phenomenon bae
I noticed on Lake Winnebago, in

Wisconsin, where, as soon as the ice
forms solidly, an immense crack opens
almost exactly in the center of the
lake; extending lengthwise from one
end of the lake to the other. The
crack is now three to six feet wide and
about thirty miles long. It is supposed
to be caused by the expansion of the
lee, and the pressure against each
•bore being equal, the upheaval and
Masure appear in -the middle.

Aodobx>i*g to the Maritime Journal
w# Philadelphia taefe are 154 fuli-
rigged ships flying the United States
flag, toe largest being the Roanoke, of
S,4tf) tons register, hailing from Bath,
Me. There are 323 barks and barken-
times sailing under the Stars and
Stripes, and 62 brigs and brigantines.
A list of schooners hat not been com-
piled. They are mostly engaged in the

twiae trade, while the 539 vessels
i u me rated carry the United States
ig int<y foreign seas and porta

OPENED TO TRADE.
China Agrees tn Admit Formlgm Ships te

W**t River.
Pekin, Jan. 25. — The government has

agreed to open the West river provided
China is allowed to retain the terri-
tory ceded under the Bunnah-China
convention in 15*4. The opening of
two courts on the west of Si Kiang
river— namely, Shao King and WuChow
-rwas stipulated for by the Japanese
M part of the terms of peace. The
cities of Canton and Hong Kong arc
situated on the bay into which the
West river empties.
The news that the West river was to

be opened to foreign trade occasioned
no small amount of satisfaction in Hong
Kong. The trade of the rich province
of Yunnan bad begun to be diverted
by the activity of the French in Ton-
quin from its natural channel dawn the
river. The river traverses ohe of the
richest and most densely populated por-
tions of south China, and the Chinese
Lave long guarded it against the en-
trance of foreign commerce with a
•ort of superstitious reverence.

Not Intended ns m Menace.

Tn red hat is a peculiar feature of
*tbfl wardrobe of sesrdinal. It is oddly
ahaped. the brim being six feet across
The material is a cardinal beaver. It
fia roflnd, sad in striking contrast to
the immense flat brim is a small, con-
leal-shaped crown, quite too small, ap-
parently. to fit anybody** head; but
that is another queer feature of the red
Mai; it is not intended to fit anybody**

The sole use to which it is put,
than symbolizing the distinction

its recipient at the time It is be-
ts tq be hung in the cardinal's
after his death.

’ — -- -- ------

 London. Jan. C2.— Right Hon. George
J. Goschen. first lord of flu- admiral fy,
made a cpeech at Crmstead Tuesday in
the course of which he mid he wished
to disHipnte the alarming rumors hat
were in circulation. Referring to the
flying squadron, he said it was intended
for use in any emergency in any di-
rection It would go to Berehaven.
without taking sealed or other orders
except to proceed to that place «nd
await insti jetiona. The squadron was
not intended .is a menace *o any coun-
try, nor was it destined for any particu-
lar quarter of the world. It would be
used as oliier squadrons are "«rrd.

Jan. 27.— All the morning
paper* expreas their apjirwal of the
speech delivered Saturday night by
IM, Hon Joseph Chamberlain, aerre-
tary of state for the eokmiea, at the din-

ner of the Birmingham Jewelers' and
SUveranith*' aaartriatkm. The Chron-
leie aara that Mr. Cbamberiain’a ad-

thnt Great Britain does not
an inch *1 territory in America

she already rightfully
that she formally ae-

oepta^the Monroe doctrine.
The Chronicle, in an editorial state-

ment on Colonial Secretary Chamber-
lain's statement of the Venezuelan ques-
tion. made in a speech at Birmingham
Saturday night, aaya: “We must re-
gard this rtalvmexit as expressing the
de-liheqrte p— elusions of the govern-
xnenf . nMm*erm* to render arbitration
in some form or other absolutely un-
avoidable.-

An iLTticle in another part of tbs
Chronicle declaies that all the recent
evidence of a rapprochement brtwSeen
England and America leave the essen-
tial heart of the matter untouched.
“The effects of the increase of mutual
kindliness are being allowed to evap-
orate,** says the Chronicle, “and, while
from every point #f the European hor-
izon great anxiety and possible peril
confront us, the golden moments for
permanent peace w ith America are slip-
ping by. If the government, of which
Mr. Chamberlain ia so brilliantly suc-
cessful a member, would forget minor
matters and boldly conclude an arbi-
tration treaty with America, the spec-
tacle Mr. Chamberlain pictured of the
two peoples rescuing Armenia, instead
of being an ideal, might become within
a short time a world-shaking fact,**

MUST BE SPOT CASH.
la Cklcat* to

AboUsk -rataroa.”
Chicago. Jan 27.— At a meeting of

board of trade men Saturday the report
of the subcommittee which ha* bc-cu
formulating the plan of Robert I iad-
tlom for trading in cash wheat to the
exclusion of futures was approved, am!
if the plan is Approved by the directors ,

i* will be put into operation after ner.f
|fay. The plan is that all trading in
wheat shall be in cash property a.>d
that the board of trade .cash grain dc-
jiository shall be organized wilb
11,000,000 paid-up capital to *a^e
care of the wheat and ad-
\ance money on it. Mr. Lindblom ttauc
* vigorous speech in support of h:« plan,
which be was convinced would be
cdopted by all the exchanges of the
country in the near future, if only for
self-preservation, in view of the power-
ful influences at work to suppress spec-
ulation in agricultural products bv na-
tional legislation, such as the ant 5 op-
tion bill. He said this bill was de-
feated in the last congress only bv the
exercise of the most tremendcuB in-
fluence by the Chicago and other ex-
changes. He added:
“The strong arm of the United States

government wiU soon take hold of the
gambling which is going on In agricultural
products to the detriment of business.
While the grain gamblers (bucket-shop
keepers) may bribe grand Jurors and local
officers they cannot bribe Uncle Sam's
marshAls, and we must come down to act-
ual delivery of every bushel of grain traded
In on the board of trade in order to draw
the line between speculation and gambling,
pure and simple, between boards of trade
and bucket shops.'*

DIVINE AID IMPLORED.

HER SON-IN-LAW.

pnAAmn Death of Mr. Runyon, An>
.ar to Oermany.

Fsitwr* at
of Ik*

Berlin, Jan. 27.— Hon- T heodore Run-
yon. United State* amhaaandor to Ger-
many. expired suddenly and unexpect-
edly a* one o’clock this morning of heart
failure. Mr. Kur.yoa had been in some-
w hat feeble health for some time past,
hut no immediately fatal resuits were
anticipated. So longer ago than last
Tuesday evening he was present at •
dinner given in his honor by ex-Em-
preas Frederick, mother of Emperor
William. Last summer he had planned
to make an extended trip through Nor-
way, but on the advice of iua phjaician
he abandoned this trip, and i

TIiroXX)fc£ EUVY05.

Trams Charrhmrn Pray for the Preven-
tion of Coming Fisticuffs.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 27.— Sunday was
the day on which the Protestant
churches of El Paso united in prayer
that the advertised pugilistic carnival
might he prevented. Although no one
believes that the coming fights arc to
be in El Paso, or in Texas for that mat-
ter, tha- clergymen feel that the city
is scandalized by the presence of the
pugilists, and that El Paso is really
the headquarter* of the carnival. In
every Protestant church Sunday, ex-
cept the Episcopal, reference was made
to the advertised prize-fights, and
prayer was offered that some mean*
might b« found to destroy the plans of
Dan Stuart.

DEATH OF JOHN TYLER.

Sou of tho Ki-Prrftidrnt Paaoos 'Away st
Washington.

• Washington, Jan. 27.— Mr. John
Tyler, the son of President John Tyler,
died in this city Sunday morning at a
very advanced age and ‘after an illness
that has lasted for several months. For
the last 20 yea** Mr. Tyler has been a
resident of this city and was for a Tirok
on the rolls of the treasury department,
but a partial paralysis had prevented
him from engaging in the active duties
of his office. He was well known not
oniy here but in many other parts of
the country, and at one period in his
career was one of the best known men
in the social circlesof the capitol.

went to Carlsbad, where he took the
cure. He subsequently went to Axeu-
stein. in Switzerland, for the purpose
of taking an after-cure. Since that
time, however, he has manifested great
activity in the discharge of the duties
of his office, w hich have been mere than
usually onerous oh account of the com-
plications in European affairs, and have
more or 'less demanded the attention
and care of the diplomatic representa-
tives of all nations. His death will «.ome
as a great shock to official and social
circles here ia Bcriig, where he was a
great faiorite.
Washington. Jan. 27. — The sudden

death in Berlin of the American am-
bassador, Theodore F. Runyon, was
communicated to the president by
a reporter. Beyond that informa-
tion the government had not been ad-
vised of the startling news. Its occur-
rence at so late an hour in the night,
of course, prevented the possibility of
anything like general circulation.
Mr. Runyon w as the successor of Wil-

liam Walter Phelps, who had hold the
place of German minister for four years.
He w as a gallant soldier, and Fort Run-
yon, on the Alexandria railroad, at
the south end of the long bridge, near
Washington, D. is a perpetuation
of his name. At the t inic of the appoint-
ment of Mr. Runyon it was remarked
as being that of the office seeking the
man. His name had been presented
to the president by Senator McPherson
and Smith, and he knew nothing of the
application which was being made in
his behalf until he was asked by letter

:f he would accept. The unequivocal
indorsement which he received from
the senators and the high reputation
enjoyed by him in the state led the
president to make the ap|»ointment
without hesitation. He was a man of
unquestioned ability and high social
attainments. During his service in
Berlin the most important matter that
has been pending between the United
States and Germany has been that in
regard to the removal of restrictions
imposed on the importations of Ameri-
can pork and beef products into that
country.

fHon. Theodore Runyon was born st
RommervlUe. J*. J.. OctftW 5. 1*21 He
Era dusted from Yale college in IM2. and
in 1S44 was admitted to the bar. In 1«3 he
was made city attorney and tn 185* city
counselor of Newark. N. J . a position re-
talred until ISM. when he became mayor
of the city. He was appointed in 1858 a corn-

^Jev-t0 rfvU# arMl the militiai KeW J#7«r* an4 ̂  1KS7 was made
v* ,n,d *ub**U neatly major* orth* K*" Jersey rational guard.

At the outbreak sf the civil war he w&a
ln# cTnroan<3 of *he New Jersey

brlirade of volunteer*. In he was dem-
ocratic candidate lor governor of his state
but was not elected. From 1872 to 1J**7 fe
Jgf chancellor of New Jersey. In Marrh

hf *ar^ar,pofT|t?3 by Present Clcve-
Jand Americas minister to Germany and
shortly afterwards was made ambassa-
dor. The degree of LLD. was conferred

hm, by Tal.. Ru^r, .nd W«le^

Cotssgs at Philadelphia Mint.

Philadelphia, Jon. 27.-Ttae coinage
of gold at the mint in this city for the
week ended st noon Saturday amounted
to $2,502,400. Since January the mint
has coined $S.S9S,700 in fold, mostly
double eagles. There is now stored in
the vaults $11,000,000 in gold coin, and
the bullion on hand ready for coinage
aggregates in value $7,138,919.20. Su-
perintendent Kretz says, beginning
February 1, the mint will resume the
coinage of silver dollars.

To Rename Coinage of StWer. i
Washington, Jan. 27.-Orders have

been sent, by direction of Secretary
Carlisle, to the mint superintendents
at Philadelphia, New Orleans and San
r rancisco to resume the “coinage of
silver dollars from the bullion pur-
chased under the act of July 14, isjo ”
The amount of silver bullion to be
coined monthly ‘ until further order***
is $i 500,000, divided between the three

mints, tnder the act of 1890 the treas-
ury has o* hand $177,000,000 of silver
bullion, against which there are $137.-
000,000 of note, outstanding. Of t^e
bullion purchased under this acL $40 -
000,000 has been coined.

Alex MarMiHjuT DwmL '

clay announced by cable from London
to the Amencan house, in this city. He
was born Upper Carrie, in the inland
of Arran, Scotland, in 1815.

Qmmem VirloVto CftOTwOvar t*
Friac* Urttrj.

London. Jan. 2. .— The Standard %j|.
nounces that Prince Henry of Battev
berg, who was taken !U while aracomps.
tving the British expedition against
the A* ban tees, died of coast fev er r,n
bis return voyage from Cape Coast Css-
tie to Sierra Lone.
London. Jan. 23.— The court circular

referring to the death of Prince Henry
of Batten hetff aays a terrible blow has
fallen upon her majesty and Princess
Beatrice. Then lollowi brief details
of the prince’s illneas and death, after
which the circular says: “The qu-m
U very deeply affected by seeing her
lie loved daughter's happy life crushed
tod by losing a most amiable and af.
feet innate son in-law. to w hom she was
much devoted. Princeas Beatrice is
bearing the awful shock with forth udt

end resignation."
f Prince Henry Mauiicem. of Battenberg,

was a son of Prince Alexander of Batten-
berg (Hesee) and the Counteea Von Lauck,
laughter of a former Polish miniaur
•5 as, who was raised to the rank of prin-
cess on her morganatic marriage with the
r ulcr of Hesee He was born October i
IIS*, and married July 22. 1*. Princess
Beatrice Mary Victoria Feodora, the ninth
end youngest child of Queen Victoria. On
the day of bis marriage he received the
rank of “Royal Hlghnees' by letters pat-
ent from the queen. He was later appointed
governor of the Isle of Wight and of Car-
Isbrooke castle, and although not realijr
an officer of the regular army of Great
Britain, he was indicated sub a colonel in
the army list.
In November last. Prince Henry Joined

the British As ban tee expedition In a spe-
cial capacity and sailed on December 7. Col
Sir Francis ttcott. commanding the expe-
dition, appointed him his military secre-
tary. In the early part of the pre»«-nt
month he was attacked with swamp fever
at Ny Isa and returned to Cape Coast Cas-
tle in charge of a surgeon, though it was
announced that his illness was not serious.)

Loudon, Jan. 24. — The quern diove
out from Osborne house Thursday after-
boon. The court will go isto mourning
for a period of flix weeks for Prince
Henry of Battenberg. Prince Henry
will be burled with military honors.
Ilia funeral will take place at Windsor.

London.Jan.25. — Ambassador Layard
sent Queen Victoria a message from
President Cleveland expressing sincere
condolence with her majesty on the
death of Prince Henry of Battenberg.

THE CALL ISSUED.

Popallst National Committee In- inart tha
Party a* to the Contention.

Terre Haute. Ind.. Jnn. 24. — Chairman
Taubcneck, of the populist national
committee.wns here Thursday and with
Treasurer Rankin prepared the call for
the national convention at SL Louis,
which they furnished as follows:
“The members of the people's partr and

all others who favor Its principles are in-
vited to assemble in their various states
and territories and choose delegates and
alternates under the methods and upon
the basis of apportionment as hereinafter
prescribed, to aafterahle in national conven-
tion at St. Louis on July 22 for the purpose
of adopting a platform and nomlnatinza
candidate for president and vice president
and transacting such other business as
may properly come before them. Tbs
number of delegates apportioned to each
slate by the national commute* under tbs
basis adopted la as follows:
“Alabama. 54; Arizona, 4: Arkansas. 24:

California, 29; Colorado, «5; Connecticut,
7; Delaware. 2; Florida. I; Georgia, tt;
Idaho, 7; Illinois, 54: Indiana. JT; Iowa, JO;
Kansas, &2: Kentucky, Louisiana. 15;
Maine. 9; Maryland. 9; Massachusetts. 21;
Michigan. 29; Minnesota, 61: Missi*sl;.pi,
15*tfdl*sourl» Montana. U; Nebraska,UVTC« ' “... _ evada. 7; New Hampshire. 4: New
Jersey, 12; New York. 44; North Carolina,
96; North Dakota. 12; Ohio. 49; Oregon. 17;
Pennsylvania. 42; Rhode Island. 4: South
Carolina. 17; Tennessee. 24; Texas. 96; Ver-
mont. 4; Virginia. 53; Washington. 17: West
Virginia. •; Wisconsin, 25; Oklahoma I;

New Mexico. 4: Wyoming. 7; District of
Columbia 4; Utah, 5.
‘The state committee In each state and

territory ia charged with the duty of pro-
mulgating this call in their respective
states and tarrltoiies and determining tbs
method of choosing said delegates wither
by state conventions at large or In con-
gressional districts or both. The officers
of the state and district conventions are
requested te send names of delegates as
soon as chosen to the chairman of tbs
national committee. Alt credentials to tbs
national convention shall be signed by the
chairman and the secretary of the conven-
thwis which selected the delegates.
(Signed) * H. Taubknxck. Chairman.

“J. H TraxEa, See re tan.
“L. J. McParux. Secretary.
“M. C. Rankin. Treasurer "

A NOVEL PLAN.

of tbsLetters to Be Collected at H<
Writers.

Washington. Jan. 24. - Foktir.aafer
General Wii*on **ns issued a general
order yroviJing that in all citiea and
towns having tree -delivery postaTseiv*
ice the pov.al ae. vice system be ex-
tended to include house- to* house col-
iectious. For th^ convenience of th*
department, howe*er, the Litruduction
of boxes in the uouses until further
order* will be co/. lined to the follow-
ing 25 plac**:

Portland. Me.: 8t. Albans. Vt; Boston.
Masa.; Buffalo and Syracuse. N. Y.; Kast
Orange. N. J.; Springfield. Masa* AHe*
EhenjvPa.; Wheellr , W. Va; Atlanta,
Ga.; Charleston. W. Val; Clevelan.1. O.;

» __ 1 : _____ .. mi. m •Dttrolt. Mich.; Indianapolis. Ind.; Joliet
XU.; Minneapolis. M Inn. ;Kew Orleans. La.;juwn.; *\ew <_>rieant. u*-.
Richmond. Va ; St. Louis. Mo.; St- Paul.
Minu.; San Francisco. Cal.; Springfield,
•III.: Taeoma.Wazh.; Toledo, O.. and Vicks-
burg. Mias

The actiou taken ia theresultof prac-
tical tests n ade in hL Lou* v and Wash-
ington. Th*se were regarded as sat-
isfactory, and probably tb * time **T^
to carriers^no longer compelled tc wait
answers to beds, may be utilized i»
further extending the tx'-moaries of
routes 'n rapidly growing trroniunitiM’
Householder i in Uieae citic# will be
quired for their own con? nionce tod
at their owr expense to supply ••u**'
ykk *yoxjP^ • kind already appro***
by the apartment, *

...... • ' i v-L-i- rcia.';-.:. ’ _ 1 • Y* ____
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POWERS BHEUMATISM.

— VT i.n 25.— The concur-

rroth-uVofth.Ann.^

rhly

__ u..* nnthinir had been

^^lnf “tUo Cl^ of peru» Hh He hod
hardly had time to shake hands with friends
In tho oitx before he wse told of the won-
derful cure of Mrs. George Perry of rhettna-

*•“; j*ylT* on® ^ h“ Ured la
rern, HI., knows Descon George Perry end
wife. They have lived there forty jeer*,
and being active workers in tho church md
jdnd, obliging neighbors, they are both w|U
known and universally loved. The A'i*------ --- ------ i no i>«et
representeUve being always on the look o^t

- looking to the enforcement
thJlr tr»*'y obllpallon. beyond mere

corrcRj»oridcnoe between
It h.d ,h-r*fore

to the committee on foreign re-

that H could do nothing lest
n appeal to the powers to carry
tlJrptoi«ea m it did in the con*

_fut ^solutions. As to tho Hght
^ United States to protect it* own
L^. everywhere, no orders were

from anv nation on earth. He
nothing which had happened «n

world for centuries that more
d for interference than these

-chirrs of Armenian Christians,
i^nator Blanchard (dcm.. La.) thought
IMithcrfsohition did not go farenough
U intimated that the committee on
jr'im relations had been alow in ita

for news and wonderful cures called on
Daacon Perry sad wife the second day aft*?
hla arrival. He was met at the door by Mrs,
Perry, an old lady now overaeventy yean
of age. He told her bluntly that lie hud
heard that she had been recently curedon
rheumatism and asked for her story, which
•he readily gave, expressing a desire that
she wished that the world at large should
know of her good fortune. Bbe said:
“About three years ago I was taken down

with tho grippe and suffered nearly all win-
ter. After the grippe left me I waa taken
with the rheumatism. I could absolutely
do no work, and for overa year I waa so bad
I could not pick a pin off the floor. I had
the town physicians doctor me and I tried
many remedies, but none of them seemed
to do me any cfvxl for any length of time.
At last my husband noticed an article In a
paper about a wonderful cure brought about
by the use of Pink Pills for rheumatism, and

HURRAH FOB PENNBTLYAIf IA.
The farmers of Pennsylvania are to

be congratulated. M. M. Luther, East
Troy, Pa., grew over 200 bushels Sal-
*®r*» Silver Mine Oats on one measured
•ere. Think of it! Now there are
thirty thousand farmers going to try
and beat Mr. Luther and win $200 in
gold! and they’ll do it. Will you?
Then there is Silver King Barley,

cropped on poor soil 11$ bus. per acre
in 189&. Isn't that wonderful — and
corn 230 bus. and potatoes aud grasses

and clovers, fodder plants, etc., etc.
Freight is cheap to all points.

If you will cut this out and bem>
It with 10c postage to the John A. Sal*
xer Reed Co., La Crosse, W’ls.. you will

receive their mammoth catalogue and
ten packages grains and grasses, -in*
eluding above oata, free. 4 (k.)
The Chicago- “And do you And the water

here so very bad 7“ The Elsewhere— “O,
no. With salad dressing it Is not at all
bad.”- Detroit Tribune.

Tana is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years wsssup*
posed to be Incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced It a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local treatment.

1 determined^to trv om^e niorel^ I used only

committee was defended by Sen-
Lr Frye (rep., Me.), who made n very
Ifcrt «l**ch ttlrain,lt th® *ultan» ftn(1
Em* the European government*
which had not interfered to protect
Le Armenians. Ho said that if he had

the American congress would
IpBtfrialixe Russia to take possession

Id the Armenian provinces, and would
faform her that the United States would
Lud behind her in doing so. And he
Lthied that if it were necessary to
otcct American citixens and their
pryrty »» Turkey, he would order

JSiitcd States ships of war, in spite of
Ikrt*. sod in spite of agreements aa
| to the closing of the Dardanelles, to
place themselves before Constantinople,

lax! to give that protection to which
| American eitiEens lire entitled.

The concurrent resolution w as passed
I without a division and now goes to the
||mr It expresses the earnest hope
Ifcat European concert may speedily be
||ivfu ib just effect in such decisive
IpMNfes as shall stay the hand of
hnaticUm and lawless violence and

lifciil iccurc the rights of the unof-
fending Christians of the Turkish em-

s»

six boxes ... _ ____ * wiurc l
took the lost box 1 was nearly os well asysu
soo me to-day. I now do all my own house-
work, although I am over seventy years of
ago, aud I have no words at my command
to express my graUtude to the manufact ir*
ers of Pink Pins, for without their medicine
I am satisfied 1 would still be laid up with
rheumatism, and not only been a sufferer
but been unable to do any work.’*
Mrs. Perry’s story can bo substantiated

by hundreds of citizens of La Salle County,
111., for her wonderful cure is one of the
much talked sf subjects In that locality.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla for Palo People

given to the public aa an unfailing
llder and nerve restorer, curing all
T S V’ffto I - m n f M  * 

are nowl
blood bu
forms of weakness arising from a watery
condition of the blood or shattered nerves
The pills are sold by all dealers, or will bo
sent post paid on receipt of nrieo (50 cents
a box, or six boxes for $^.50 -they are
never sold in bulk orbv the 10U) bv address-
ing Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

All About Western Farm Lands.
The “Corn Belt” is a monthly paper pub-
shed by the Passenger Department of the
liicago. Burlington aud Quincy Railroad,

it is designed to give reliable information
concerning western farm lands, what can
be, raised on them successfully, and the ex-
periences of farmers who live in the west
Copies of tho paper will be sent to any ad-
dress for one year on receipt of 2S cents.
Postage stamps accepted. Address “The
Com Belt,*’ 209 Adams St,, Chicago.

To California.
Study all time cards and you will find

no
tudv ail time cards and you will nnd
railroad carrying tourist cars make as

quick time as the Phillips Kook Island
Excursions. One hour and thirty minut
quicker time than any other route Chicago

TAKE THEIR SEATS.
to Los Angeles.

flips 6

kMfmmtion of tha Jiaw Governors of
Xew Jersey and MlMUalppL

Trenton, N. J„ Jan. 22.— John W.
I Griggs, of Paterson, the first repub-
| Bna elected to the office in this state
b 30 years, was inaugurated governor
ol New Jersey at noon Tuesday. Th*

A. Phillips ft Co. have carried over
125,000 patrons to and from California.
Why? Because every well-posted Cali-
fornia traveler understand! Phillips has
tho best rutilated tourist system.

no. Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, m.

To California In ’Pullman Tourist Sleeping
Cars.

The Burlington Route (C., B. ft Q. R. R.)
runs personally conducted excursions to
California, leaving Chicago every Wednes-
day. Through cars to California destina-
tion. fitted with carpeta, upholstered seats
bedding, toilet rooxna, eU*. ; every con
venience. Special agent in charge. Route
via Denver and Suit Lake. Sunshine all
the way. write for descriptive pamphlet
to T. A. Grady, Excursion Manager, 211
Clark BL, Chicago.

y falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Heiencehaa proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only

It toconstitutional cure on the market
taken internally In doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the bipod
and mucous surfaces of the svstem. Th
offer one hundred dollars for any case !t
‘ " ‘ Ben ‘ * ‘fails to cure. Bend for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Chenet ft Co., To-
ledo. O. Bold by Druggists, 75c.

Pills are f *Hall’s Family Pills are the best

“Lovx makes the world go round.” The
world seems to go round, but love makes
your head swim; that's the explanation.—
Boston Transcript

A Canal Choked Up
Is practically useless. The human organism
to provided with a canal w hich sometimes
becomes choked up, namely, the bowels,
through which much of the effete and waste
matter of the system escapes. When they
are obstructed constipated, inin other words
—Hostetler's Stomach Bitters will relieve
them effectually, but without pain, and in-
stitute a regular habit of body. This medi-
cine also remedies malarial, bilious, dys-
peptic, rheumatic, nervoua and kidney
trouble, and strengthens the entire system.

Jackson— “Any sleeping apartment In
the club you belongto!” Snarlelab— “Not
one, except tho reading-room.”— Householdone, except tho
Words.

ug-room.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial effects and were satis-
fied with transient action; but now that It
is generally known that Byrup of Figs will
rmsnently overcome habitual constipa-permanonuy overcome nauuuai constipa-

tion, well-informed people will not buy
other laxatives, whica act for a time, but
finally injure tho system

LOOK AT
II

s

THE BOX
This is Walter Baker k Co.'s Cocoa
box— be sure that you don’t jet aa
imitation of it

Soto by Crocors Evsrywhors.

Walter Baker ft Co-, Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

\£>u are discharged i nave
no use for any one that has
not sense enough to chew

“Isn’t he rather fast!” asked the anxious
mother. “Yes, mamma, in one sense o!
the word. I don’t think ho can get away.**
—Indianapolis Journal.

Fits.— All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first
day’s use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2
trial bottle free to Fit cases. Bend to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch 8L, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bnx— l‘Why does a woman take a man’s
name when she gets married !" He—
“Why does she take everything else he’s
got!’ ’—Truth.

PLUG
Choice lands for sale on the crop pay-

ment plan in Iowa, 1-10 cash, balance H
crop yearly to apply on purchase money.
J. M cm all, Waukegan, 111.

McYIcker s Theater, Chlcafo.
Bancroft, the prim-e of magicians, appears

week beginning Jau. 26 in a play with ori-
ental surroundings and gorgeous scenery .

Tub New Orleans Limited, via the Queen
ft Crescent Route, makes the trip Cincinnati
to New Orleans in 24 hours. 90 miles
shortest lino.

Rrhlller Theater, Chicago.

Ir the devil were to take off his hat every
time he met a hypocrite, he would long since
have died of exposure.— Texas Siftings.

The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever ,5010! for 10 centsand ,

The 5 cent piece Is nearly as
large as you get of other
high grades for 10 cents

ncniiinr  • - ----- — }

Lavender.”

As old an tho hills— The valleys.

GOV. GRIGGS.

teaagural exercises took place In Tay
opera house in the presence of an

®*Bse throng of spectators
[ Jack«»n, MIml, Jan. 22.— Ten Uioti-
jjaad people took the mud and min
uesday to witness the inauguration of

McLaurin. Twenty-two com-
paaie* o* the Missiasippi national
r^rti were in line. The add res* of wel-

hss delivered by Mayor Clifton,
a the new governor spoke to the mul-

J . , *rom » platform in front of ths
. pltoj- Chief Justice Cooper admin*

, ̂ 0 oath in the house of reprs*
•oatatires.

“All I demand for my client," shouted
the attorney, in the voice of a man who was
paid for it,"“ls insticol” “I’m very »prry 1
can’t accommodate you,” replied the Judge,
“but the law won’t allow me to give mm
more than fourteen years."— Cincinnati Ln-
quircr

A Beriocs Ciiarok.— Alkali Bro— ‘‘Wb.'’

Charged too murh.” “How do Voumginl
•MJharged me with stealin’ a boss. —Puck.

“What did you buy this piece of music
fort” asked Mr. Darley, crossly, asbetoo*
up a sheet from the piano. “1 bought it for
___ — — m \lr» Dura soag,’’ replied Mm Darley, swocUy.-De

it Free Press. .troll

“Sat, Jimmie, ’d yer mslick yer?" ‘‘Naw.

democratic call.

you bet’she didn:t.” “Gee 1 you ^
you see she wits ’frsid 1 d holler so“Yop; you see she w»s

loud I’d wake the baby.”

** Him Delegatos to the Na-
Uoaal Conveatlon.

Philadelphia, Jan. 25. — National
r{nan U“n*lty on Friday afternoon

tmo °®ctol call for the demo*
|J5“J*b0«a conv, ntlon. It reads aa

^H’^wcf^Vhat. coot, of
toegroSr “Dear me. no. ̂ ifty l>er cent,
of 5haT vour press agent will say vou am

uo.’* “0!”—ludionapolto Journal.paying mo.’

H. 1W1— The demo-
tho dtv committee having met In

cs«o ui nooP* an;1 chosen the cPy of Chi-

^r‘-‘«*CvVnUoh„0‘<1'n‘,h'dem0
tlftftTwrr*.Ute entitled to a representsIt* t0 double the number of
Ues* of »h ^ r®J>re»entatlves in the eon-
lad the Slates, each territory
too deL? rtct o£ Columbia shall have
“An (w;;* •

Hu iron— “Shall vou send your son to col-
Millson— “Whst’s the use! He

dSdd not achieve any honors.” Hillson-
“Hosn’t he brains enough!
“Rruins— brains! He has enough for two,
but he’s fast losing his hair, aud n* foot-
ball toaui would have him-

“AU dto* conservative eltlscns *»f
hticoi as«o< lou**’ lrr**P®cHve of past tx»-
<sn units and dlfferonees, wno
^ __ With 1 1  |n __ . . __ ___ _

T- n* HAII**Yr, Chairman.
JL P. Bukkxun, Becretary.”

a i.rponTFK In describing the munlerof

nothing but his liro.”-Tit-UiU.

Mns GowirT— “I tlilnlf yonng Mr. t-lml.

wSafS » mun who never ha. anything U.
yay_»«— .TrUtiL

.<^u.‘o^,bu0«TH^S
Kid soz dev „8oo lt| pm de
kSTwo-t jo thoked r-Chi<»go Itocord.

Bubbles or Medals.

“ Best sarsaparillas.” When you think of it how contradictory
that term is. For there can be only one best in anything— one best
sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest river, one
deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is - ? . . • . There’s
the mb 1 You can measure mountain height and ocean depth, but
how test sarsaparilla ? You could, if you were chemists. But then,

---- ... - ~ raL ~ ..... . -
do you need to test it? The World’s Fair Committee tested it,— and
thoroughly. They went behind the label on the bottle. What did
this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make of sarsaparilla shut out
of the Fair, except Ayer’s. So it was that Ayer’s was the only
sarsaparilla admitted to the World’s Fair. The committee found it
the best They had no room for anything that was not the best.
And as the best, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla received the medal and awards
due its merits. Remember the word “ best ” is a bubble any breath
can blow ; but there are pins to prick such bubbles. Those' others
are blowing more “best sarsaparilla” bubbles since the World’s Fair

pricked the old ones. True, but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has the medal
The pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that
ricks the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bub-
les, when we say : The best sarsaparilla is Ayer’s.b

WE HAVEJ^a^Nxs.
•r at wholMal* pr.c**

HEKSAL.
ranud. 100 »ty
riagea, 90 atylea of

W. B. Pbatt. Soor

ELKHART
Carriage S Raroraa 1

Elkhart, lad.

I EARN TELEfiMPHY
Ulltni^vw to>ara_and aaepra a

II.
. . . mJ

Ad ArvaaValeutinra' Telegraph School Jang

FARMERS FROM THE R0KTI
are setting rich In thla fertile county. Wky Mt Sa-

them 7 Write A,. J. IKOOlLS. *e«4*r.DVKH • vs raw a •* • w%*r%w www
••aaervtlla, Fayette Ceaaky.

CURE
nr.r Eyes and Ears

;aantntBK DRS.McPATRI
lie Temple, ('hleoaaa.a.

OPIUM "i.w,u‘i\k^r.v£;t-=?
vauaa «aa pahs om <

OPIUM KSv’&rSxiS
A. N. K.-A imis

u m e FOR

N S U M r T I O N

Suthot

hump?
It’s the feature of

the Delong
Pat. Hook and
Eye. No matter
how you twist
and turn, it holds

the eye in place.

flrndfiooeenlgfctmp
with namt and ad-

MU^niot*ar Goo— in n*w <*<***•

\fingU*.

HiCBAaDOOM A Dalxwa Baoa., Fbllada.

icrllf
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Fir firtfar UformliN lipln tf J. V. CAUHAK, BmI «cL. I II Miat St. CHICA60. IU.

Ijamnafverdict. a Biel w
Iptieea dirt cheap i wbolaealallatrortaarkatgardeae:

.'ata.)og alone le forpoataga. ̂ It will pay yea to get it.
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Well Satisfied with

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
“Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. 1 began using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
fied with the results that 1 have
never tried any other kind of dress-

ing. It requires only

an occasional aopli-
k cation of

AYER’S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, to remove
dandruff, to heal

itchiiighimiors, and prevent the
hair from falling out. 1 never hesi-
tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
tomy friends.”>-Mrs. 11. M. Haight,
Avoca, Nebr.

AYER’SH Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mom.

What has become of the okj-fashiooed

rail fence T” ioqulree the Atchison Globe.

Porhape you are printing your paper on It,

brother.

Don’t worry. Don’t run in debt. Don’t

trifle with your health. Don’t try experi-

ments with medicines. Don’t waste time

and money on worthless compounds
Don’t be persuaded to take a substitute for

Aver’s Sarsaparilla. It i* the beet of

blood purifiers

During a business lull at South Lyon a
storekeeper had a friendly tusrie with hi«

clerk, and the latter playfully hoisted him
in the air and dropped him on the edge of
the counter, dislocating his shoulder. If

this storekeeper had advertised be would
bar y been too buay (0 wreetle, and the
accident would never have happened.

Moral: Advertise.

Michigan medical graduates may be in-
terested to know that there are at present
no less than thirteen vacancies In the
force of assistant surgeons in th$ navy.

No political pull is required to secure

these places, and auy young man with a
medical degree who is between the ages of
21 and 27 years, and who can pass the re-

quired examination, is eligible lor appoint-

Take Ayer’s Sarsapari:ia lor the Coaplcxiei.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cukes and Pies always on

band. First-lass Rrstan rant in connection

WM CASPAEY.
FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If vou want insurance call on

Gill-ert X Crowell. We represent
Companies whose grogs assets amount

to th- -uni of $ 1 3,000,000.I If your dealer
hasn’t It, send

$1.25 to US

WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The “Gceeco
It cannot break at th« Side or W&ist

Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and ilEDlUil LENGTl

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
JACKSON, flF

Michigan (Central

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Tim«: table taking effect Dec. 1st, U95.

with w Kill I u.\n I IMK.
P t- .* i - I raoi^ on the Michigan Cen-

tral Uaiinmd will leave Chelbeu Station as

•••INi. KAH'I

Deimii Night Express ........ 5:10 a. m
Atlanii’- Express ....... 7:0*2 a. m
Gra* t K »*»njs Express ........ 10.85 A. M

Mui ind Express .......... 8.19 p. m

.••im. w ks*i .

Mai .  Express ........... 9.12 a. m
Gr ‘ i- Express ....... 6.80 r m
Chic .igln Ex|»ress ........ 1100 r. u
Nn ‘ will stop ai Chelsea for passen-

gers i»»- dug on mi Detroit or east of
Den

•\k •! %KTIN . Veen • -Chelsea.

<). V Kuooi.ks, General Pussengsr
and ' i kt»en|. * r.i. .. ..

PATENTS
i Caveats, and Trnde-Marks obtained and all Pat-^
ent busineaa conducted for Moocnatc Fees. }
OuaOrricc is Opposite U. 8. Patent Ornccl
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.
i Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-^
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free off
charge. Our fee not due till patent is sceur d. S
A PaUpmcet, “ Uow to Obtain Patents,’' with?
*t of same in the U. & and forciga cOttObiuf

f sent free. Address,

meat. The pay Is $1,700 per annum to
start with. The reason there are so many
vacancies is because the examination is

rigid, and young men with the requisite

professional knowledge for passing think

they are sure of more than $1,700 in pri-

vate practice within a few years— Adrian
Times.

That mysterious disease born In Russia
and best known as the “grip” has ap-
peared this winter in a slightly changed

form. A well-known physician asserts
that a peculiar form of laryngitis, in its
symptoms almost like whooping cough,
which is now- prevalent, is nothing less

than the “grip’’ in a new disguise. The
effect is much the same as that caused by

the disease which spread such havoc a
few seasons ago, and there seems to be

little doubt that the SHmc troublesome
microbe is at the bottom of this latest dis-

order The physician says that the only
way to successfully classify the •’grip” is

to set it down as a form of influenza, of
which there are thirty-seven known

varieties.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ore. Patcnt Orvice. Washington. D. C.----------------

m

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine s Cures the

common - every-day

^ 11 ills of humanity.

Thought of any kind, to be valuable,
must be conservative — that is, it must
hold with a firm grasp all the truth that

the past his handed down. It must accept
humbly and reverently that which the
wisdom of the ages has stored up, and so
thoroughly lncor|K)rate it that it mny form

its very bone and muscle. Only thus can

it acquire stability or permanence. At

the same time it . must be evpansive, it
must have the power of growth, it must

be hospitable to new truths and fresh
thoughts, willing to pursue inquiries, to

attack difficulties, to solve knotty prob-

lems. Thus only can it hand down to
posterity something worthy of its accept-

ance, and pay to the future the d< bt it

owes to the past

The area of Venezuela is 032,000 square

miles, larger than that of any country in

Europe except Russia and larger than that

of any state in the United States. The
area of Texas is 206,000 square miles.

The summer season in Venezuela lasts
from November to April and the winier
season from April to November. The
climate of the temperate part is the finest

in South America, and the most equable
and the roost salubrious outside of Peru.

The women of Venezuela are of the
Spanish type and are celebrated for tbelr

beauty. The language of the country is

Spanish; no language is sweeter. About
45,000.000 persons altogether speak Span

ish as their native language, a majollty of

them living in South and Central America

“Five years ago,” says Anga A. Lewis,
Ricard, N. Y., ‘T had a constant cough,
nignt swcits, was greatly reduced in
flesh, and hud been given up by my phy-
sicians. I began to take Ayer’s CJierry
Pectoral, and after using two bottles was

completely cured ”
I

Au old negro down in Georgia was
, lately telling something of his condition as

a property holder, and seemed quite
pleased that he was so well off. He said :

j ‘ Ise bought fum ole murster 50 acres er
gtoun’, en Ise got all dat under cultiva-
tion ’cep’ ’bout 40 acres, en I bought de

groun’for $7.r>. Dal's all paid off ’cep’

'bout $t'5. IX n 1 bought me er mule fur

$50, en I glu nrnh noies fur dat. But I

swapped de mule off fer a steer, en do ole

fool steer he goes an’ gets stuck in er bog,

an’ fo’ 1 fines ’im dat steer he je’s up en

died dab. sub. Still en all, Ise got de
notes on de mule er runnln’ yet, en (lev’s

Granted to Michigan inventors thU

week, reported by C. A. Snow X Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite Uniu-d States patent office,

Wasldnctou. D. C.: ,

H. Bums, Charlevoix, check vnive;
R II. Lindsay, Detroit, pearl button ma
chine; II McGuire, Memphis, anim %\
poke; II Webner. Detroit, brush; A. R
Welch, Chelsiw, oil stove.

Teachers1 Examinations.

The examination of teachers of Wafli-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all gradef, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

11*95. and the last Thursday of Msrch,
1890

Regular examination for second and
third grades,’ at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1890

Special examination lor third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem

her. 1895. Wm. W. Wkdbmkter,
Commissioner of Schools.

For Sals.

A span of half-blood Percheron marcs, 7
years old; <)ri>e double or single; weight

2 600 pounds. Also one heavy-drafthorse. E. Robinsox.

Residence one mile south of Francisco.

Auction.

My lease having expired, and as I in-
tend to quit fat mint*, I will sell at public

auction on the Irving Storms farm, in
Lima Center, on Thursday, Fe ». 0, 1890,

at 10 o’clock a. m., all my personal prop-
erty. viz :

Five cows, 8 new milch Jerseys; 1 steer

9 months old, 1 % Jei>ey bull calf, 2
heifer calves, also halt-blood Jersey; 104

sheep, consisting of 53 ewes ifi lamb by
coarse wool buck, 51 fat coarse wool

latnba, t thoroughbred Shropshire buck
One sow heavy in pig, one wide tire
wagon, 1 Duplex platform buggy nearly
new, 1 top buggy, 2 bob-sleighs, 1

good second-bund single carriage, 1 Me
Cormick binder, 1 new Champion mower,
1 new fanning mill, 1 seed sower, 1 new
sulky rake, 1 grain drill, 1 spring tooth

wheel cultivator, 1 shovel wheel culti-
vator, 1 Solid Comfort sulky plow, 1 No
15 Gale plow with Marsh point and share,

I iron frame spring tooth floating harrow,

1 spring tooth harrow, wooden frame; 2
new Ajax cultivators, 2 w-axlen frame
cultivators, 1 hay rack, 1 wood rack, 2 set
double harness, one n nrly new; 1 set light

double harness, 1 single harness,! wheel,

harrow, 1 fishing boat, spearing lamp and

spears, all complete; .10 ions hay and a
quantity of cornstalks. 40 bushels of pota-

toes, whifflctreis, forks, hoes, ciosscut

saws, nod all the usual articles that belong

on a farm not herein mentioned.

Terms of sale — AU sums of $5.00 and
under cash All sums over $5.00 one
year’s time given on good endorsed hank-
able paper at rix per cent.

Lunch and bpt coffee at noon.

Cuarlks E. Paul.
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

Core for Eoadacho-

As a remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bittera has proved to l»e the very

best It effects a pennanent^mre and the

mo«t dreaded habitual sick hfeVlachcs yield

to its influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give tlda
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual

constipation Electric Bitters cures by

giving the needed tone to the bow els, and

few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
otdy Fifty cents at F. P. Glazier & Co’s.
Drug Store.

Shiloh’s Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It curts Incipient Consumption. It is the

best Cough Cure. Only 25ctsM 50cib, and
$1.00. Sold by Armstrong b Co.

mos'ly paid up ’cep’ 'bout J45. eo am
giltiu' 'long luouHi’otU well, I thinks, fur
dew ynr hard times. Olirmarse, he say.
ef I keep on htk dls I gwan to l>c er ricli
man fo’ de ni’llunirauni come— wlmtsmever
dnt is. sab**— en he say, furder, he did. dat
l*- *irh er inonsi’ous good finmseer dftt I
orter be sawtah mix up, some way, wid de
natbinul debt. But den Ise got ernuff to

l01,1, 2ou* f00110’ ,lonK wid other
folksee debts. ’

Thousands of kind-hearted parents are

unconsciously educating their children in

habits of selfishness. The boy for whom
everything is done, and who is not re-
quired to do anything for hiniHolf or for

anybody else, is effectually spoiled for all

the higher uses of life unless, indeed, his

natural disposition is so kindly as to neu-

tralize the effect of his vicious training.

The same remark may be maJe of the
ordinary girl. The parents who are work-

ing and worrying themselves to death in

order to exempt their children from the
necessity of toil should bear this thought

in mind. Such a policy is essentially
cruel. Whatever the difficulty of the
task, children should be taught from ear-
licst years that they owe something to
other people, and should be required,
according to their ability, to discharge the

claltn.-Ex.

Facts in Fnr Words-

Only one person In 1,000 dies from old

Ills esilmsicd that It lakes two yens
for the waier from the Guif of Mexico to
Wave! from Florida io the coast of Nor

wny.

il hi considers that Japanese men ail5|
among the iN-iit nei.d workers in tl^j
world (In Ir only equals im ing the women
«>f Ituftsia

Chicago’s hoard of education announce*

that it piopoM* lo lorlod the teachers in

iis employ to smoke pipes nr cigarettes,
or to chi w gu»i».

A 8t. Bernard whs m>KI lor $t,8®d at
iIm* Birudugnani, Enaluiid, d«*g Si tow.

I'lils Is said 10 he the highest price ever

paid for a 8t Bernard hi uuctkm.

Everything is white Jnat now. It it
white dfer, while - bhn-k birds, white

crows, white squirrels, and one excited
observer -claim* he haw a white weasel.
But the Minnesota fish h iich«*ry now has
Ibe tend with a hunily of several hundred

white brook trout.

KtaigSm
SOLD IIY

E. 8. ARMSTRONG & C

FRANK SHAVE
Proprietor of the

City Barter Shop & Bath Ri
Babcock building, N Main St.

Prohit o Order

Zoo I Zee!

CTATEOF MH’IIIG AN.Omnty of wasbt
At a session of tile I’mlmte Court f.f

Comity of Washtenaw, holdm at the Pr

Cedar and Ca Van* uui» Lake ice will be

tarnished to private lions* s this summer

at starvation prh » s.22 K. Staffan A .Son.

1 1 Ace in CiUr of Ann Ai l>or. *>n Thu
th** Stnl day of Janimre, In the )ear
thousand Hirht hundred nod ntn*tv-*ix.

I'rveout, J. Willard Itntitiitt, Judy«- of
tn the matter of the estate of

fla«elscliwet-rit. deceased.
On reading and OMna the petition, dnlr

fled, of Kvu Mary HasehN-hwerdt. •Iisii
trtx, pngl.iir tbut she umy be liten^rd t0

«r*

H&rfcets-

Chelsea. Jan. 80, 1H*6.

Eggs, pel dozen ..... ....... I*
Butter, per pound ................ 1**

Os’*, per bushel ............. 39«*
Corn, per bushel ................ Mk*

Whest, per bushel ............  61c

Potatoes, per bushe* ............... 1&»’

Apples, per bushel .......  60c

Onions, per bushel ............
Beanst per bushel .....  $L00

the resrestate whereof sutd dccesvd
seised.
Thereupon It Is ordered, th>it Turihta

23th dav of February next, at ten o'clock
forenoon, heassiirned for the henring of
petition, and that the bcirs-aMsw uf m
issumkI, am. si I other person* Inten^i
add oMtat*1. are required to nnpen*- at k
of said Court, then to be holden Mt tie "
oAee, in the «.1ty of Ann Artxir. »n.l
cafi!***, If any there tie. why the prayer of
petitioner sh-.uht not be grantei: Aud
further ordered. Uu*t aaid i«titi<Hrr
notice ̂ o the pensms Interested In saidr
of the peodebey of said petition, or

there* “bear ins thereof. \nr imusinir a e**py of
order to be published In the Chelan U
a newspaper printed and clrrulaiitifr to
county, three stieuessles weeks prevk
said day of Inwri

Alirce and beautital village lot on
Jefferson fireet, near the Union school
Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire at
this office.

eannir.
J. M. ILL A It!) BABBITT.

Judge of Pn
[A truecopy.l
WM. G. DOIT, Probate Kowluter.

Uortrago S&lo.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

l\l FAULT bavin* been made for roort
|/ ouehundnMl days In payment «»i iu-

ChelMca, Vlic’h.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this iu view. ]
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEP., Prop.

JACKSON.

W1LDR0N & TODD Maiarm.

COMING

ATTRACTIONS.
Wednesday, Feb. 12—

MINNIE
MADDERN FISES,

Supported by the well-known Jackson
actor, Mr Frank Mills.

Thursday, Feb. 20—
“ CHARLEY’S AUNT.”

Saturday, Feb. 22—
Matinee and night, James A. Herne's

beautiful play,

" SHORE ACRES.”

Wednesday, Feb. 26—
AL FIELD’S MINSTRELS.

GEO, E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

1 Y''v. _V<'' r •

-

T7"'

' ’ __ , ____ __

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

roents of Interest ove due Mild pnyHt»i<*
inortflrHffe date*i Oetober S4th. A . li. l*«i
by Katie* lark to tieorge A.KoeixHii'irccF
in the of the Hcaist<*r of (.4

tOunty of WaMhteuaw, in th** Stab* of Hit*
on the tth day of November, a. Ii. Itd2,in
TP *»f in **« pam* f**r whiua«l*!t
the said Gvorg* A . K«*Hx, by Virtue ih Uk-
Kiveii him by mid in<>riaHSe, bn1*
nereby lUMki-sih** |irlncl|*ai Him i»t said 1
fiigt and the biter* nt H*iru*-*l tm-rvoa no
and payable, mi wlneb mortgaK*? »!«•
ClainxHi t*» Im? due at the d:*U» *>1 1 hi- nutiev
prtm*i]uil. Interest and attorney’s Ih*.
vided for In said m«>rtaugc, nineteen bu:
and tt:tv-biurtiollars.
Notice Is hereby given that said mm

will be forccloM**! by a sale *if the tu>irtf
premiia>sat public votulue to the hixb*M
deron Monday, the Wth «Uy *»f March, V
IxM). at II o'clock in th** forewarn, ut tbr
d*M»rof the Court House In the City uf
Arbor, In mid tviumy ootid Oairt Houm l
the place of holotnv the Clreult (Xwrt
sai*l txmiity ), to mtitfy the amount cluiii
be due on mid mot-ttrutre and ail legal o
wit: All th«*se certain ph*ces or pard
land situated in the To**nsfci|H* of l.\n*V-
Sylvan. County of Wu-htciiuw, Stab- *»f '

gan, known and described an follow*, to
Thi itoiith tialf of the southwest quarCtr
the northwest quarter of the Hiu'.h>-a»t qm
of section thirty-one (31) in own **ne * *uu:
in ninge three *'»*( fLyndon.f \n«l hUnj:
acres, more or less, in the non beast oi*n»
the Mtuthwest quarter f section fit
lM>uu*le<lou the north b> laud# owned b
llvms, on the west by lands owned by
Hk-liards, and south by lauds owned by J
llutt. In town two south, in I'ange tbm-
(Srivsn).

ted Deccmuer 11th, 1*13
UKUUUB A. KOEfZ

Murte
G. W . TURNBULL.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Hortfir&co Sale.

FvEFAULT having been ramie In thi* •end
L/ of a oertiiin nmrtguge made and cue
by Alfred ii<!its,or the 'jSiwnahip of Fitij
Ouunty of Washtenaw, 8tste «•! Michlk
Luther James, of the Township of Lira*,
and State aforesaid, dated Jlur h 1Mb.
1887, and recorded in the ottlor of the Kr|
of Deeds for said County ol Washtenaw <*
16tb day ol March. A. D. ffh'J, In Liber
Mortgages, oh pace 478, which said m<
was duty assigned by Thomas 8. frofl
liOwis w. James, executors »‘*f the lost
testament 01 mid Luther Janu-s, deoesM
Jami-s L. ilalioock, by assign ment tte
daUHl tbeHthtlay of May, A. IK 18V , sjh
corded iu the office of the Hegtster *»f J
for said Washtenaw County on the 3 8h aj
December, A. D. li»:»6, in Liber l2*)f A***^
of Mortgages, on pauc by whiih
the power of sale In said mortgage has
oueiutive, on which said morigase tfc'

elaimist to be due, a the date of this “
thesuin of fifteen bundled and seven"-
(f l&i>7.U)), (and that there is still tobecosj
thereon March I5ih, 18tw. an Installs
prinelp-*) *if one hundnN, ami fifty
(flSo.uu), and also uti installment of prir
Match 16th, 1897, of fourteen hundred w
besides interest th*-r* «»n since March l
and no suit or proe*-edlng at law *»r e
having boon oommenoed to recover tb** ®
so< im d by said mortgage, or any part 1

Now, therefore, notice is hereby glvia
by virtue of the power of sali^gontalia-u i»

mortgag - and the statut*- in such cane
and provided, the said mortgage wm**
closed on the 80th day of March. A. D. *
eleven o’clock in the forenoon of ths*
the south front d«sir *»t the Court House
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,
gan (that being the place of holding d**.
Court for said t on ty), by sale of t*1''

premises therein deserlbed. or so much 1
as may be m-eeasary to pay tbs amount
due on said mortgage, together with UW
of this proceeding and tho attorney «
thirty dollars, pnivlded for In said tm*
8ald p re ml u> be sold arc described :n
mortgage as follows : . 

All that certain piece or parcel of lnnd
In the Township of PltUfield. In the O'
^ ushtemiw, nud Mato of Michigan.^
scribed as follows, to wit : The i**!** --

tho northwest quarter of Section nuuiM*
teen 114], in Township number three [U.
of Range number six !C] east. In ssW *

subject to the right or way of tho ’~
UtUsdale Kallroad uercss said lot. .

The above fom: Insure sale will be m*®
Ject to the imyment of principal uisi >

yet to become due upon sold dsasrii—
gage as here 1 11 before staU^l. 1

UStsd January 2nd, IWkl. _ _
laignedf JAMES L. BABCOCK;

^ ^ Assigneo ol Me
O. W, TURNBULL,

Attorney for Assignee.

Bnbieribe for tkf CUrWes Heral$

. V--

- - r ' .-.W

' V . *


